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Odd B1U Salvaged 
at Bandoni

"How Given is My Valley" is 
the title of a book and show 
which most of us are familiar

* with. But we'd like to switch the 
>' wording around, and ask, "How
* Clean Is My Alley?”

k—k
It seems that alleys have an 

S uncanny knack of becoming sort 
I of cluttered up during the winter 

months and when we start spring 
cleaning in our yards. Some of 
our alleys have attracted atten
tion of our city officials, for Just 
last week we were requested to 
run tiie following article 

k—k
"The ordinances of the City of 

Munday forbid the dumping of 
cans, trash, garbage or litter of 
any sort in the alleys and streets 
o f the city. It is the intention of 
the City Council to have the or
dinances relative to this matter 
enforced. Your voluntary cooper
ation in this matter will be ap
preciated ”

k—k
A little spring cleaning in our 

alleys during the yard cleaning 
l^ocess, then a little vigilance 
during the remainder of the 
spring and summer could keep 
our alleys in much better shape 
than in former years.

k—k
^C om in g  events: The city elec
tion is next Tuesday, and we will 
elect two aldermen and a mayor 
who will serve a period of two 
years. Will your ballot help elect 
them?

k—k
The annual Chamber of Com

merce banquet is Friday night. 
Reports are that a good feed and 
good program are in prospect, 
and preparations are being made 
for around 350 people. Our speak 
er this year, Mr. Melvin T. Munn 
of Dallas, is reported to be up in 
the “ better class" of speakers. 
You will want to hear him. 

k - k
The annual school trustee elec

tion is coming up Saturday of 
next week. In addition to trustees 
in each of the various school dis 
tricts, voters of the county will 
elect a county trustee-at-large to 
serve ail precincts, a member to 
the county board for Commis
sioners Precinct 2, and a member 
for Commissioners Precinct 4. 
That’s three new members to tlie 
county board, if old ones are not 
returned. W ill your ballot help 
elect these?

k—k
The first Democratic Primary 

will be held on the fourth Satur
day in July. Another addition to 
the gubernatorial circus is Sena 
tor Price Daniel, who announced 
his candidacy early this week. 

-TThis announcement did not come 
as a surprise, since he's been 
opening his mail for several 
weeks. The surprise may come 
July 28. Will your ballot help to 

—determine the winner? 
w k—k

M. T. Chamberlain is back 
home after a sojurn of some two 
months in California, where he 
spent,the time with some of his 
children and other relatives. "I 
imagine it will seem kinda quiet 
here," he said, "after being in all 
that hustle and hurry out there." 

k—k
Each tick of the clock brings 

the deadline for securing your 
1956 auto license plates nearer 
and nearer. After making the 
rounds of the county a few weeks 
ago for the purpose of issuing 
the license plates, Buddy Bumpas 
reported Monday that this week 
started o ff with around 1,400 yet 
to be issued His office will re
main open Saturday afternoon so 
the last minute boys may get 
theirs before the deadline And 
since April 1 is on Sunday, they 
will be given Monday to drive on 
the old out-of-date license tags, 

k — k
Sunday. April 1, is also Easter 

Sunday; one time, at least, on 
which most of us feel inclined to 
attend church services. We think, 
too, the inclination is not Just to 
show o ff or see all the Easter 
finery being worn, but in com 
memoratlon o f the occasion. 
There's a little religious feeling, 
we think, in even the worst of us

1  COUNTY MEN TAKE 
SCOTTISH KITE WORK

J. C. Harpham and O. V Mil 
stead of Munday, and Judge L. A 

m Parker and James McGaughey of 
W Benjamin were In Dallas over the 

week end where they received ad 
vanced degrees In the Scottish 
Rite Masonic work.

They will return to Dallas on 
April 7th to receive the two final 
degrees

Anita Gray Of Leaders In Methodist Revival 
Knox City Wins 
In Spelling Bee

Fourteen year old Anita Gray, 
eighth grade student in Knox 
City Junior High, spelled her 
way to the championship in the 
Knox County Spelling Be«* held 
Saturday morning in the Vera 
High School

Anita, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Gray of Knox City, got 
her chance at top spelling hon 
ors when the last remaining con
testant, Marianne Coffman, mis
spelled "granary."

Anita went on to spell it cor 
rectly and then knocked off the 
winning word, “ grate."

Other Cont«*xtants
The only other contestant, Sar 

ah Ragle, 11-year old fifth grad«T 
representing Munday Elementary 
School, dropped out early in the 
contest on the word “academic.’*

Marianne, 13-year-old seventh 
grade student representing Vera 
Elementary School, received sec
ond place honors . . . proving 
that she was as good a speller as 
her mother Mrs. Olen Coffman 
of Vera.

Mrs. Coffman also spelled her 
way to second place in a Vera 
Spelling Bee for adults held dur 
ing Public School Week here.

Mrs Dorse Rogers, Goree, 
served as pronouncer for the Sat
urday morning Bee, with Mrs 
James Carver, Goree, Mrs. Otis 
Cash, Knox City, and 11. J. Kirby, 
Vera, school superintendent, serv 
ing as Judges.

Merick McGaughey, Benjamin, 
superintendent of Knox County 
schools, was in charge o f the 
county Bee at Vera. Praising the 
importance of spelling bees, Mc
Gaughey noted that the adult 
Spelling Bee held at Vera “was 
the first one we’ve had since 1 
was a student here.”

He added that the ribbons pre 
sented spellers were given by the 
county superintendent's office to 
encourage spelling in Knox Coun
ty-

The ribbons were awarded for 
first, second, and third places and 
i-an icd the words "1955 K n o x  
County Spelling Bee.”

Mother O f Local 
Man Dies On March 
21 At Henrietta

Remodeling Work at Bank 
ITo Begin Around April 15

QUAY PARMER

Rev. Quay Parmer of Fort 
I Worth will he the evangelist, and 
•Mr. Earl L  Ward of Waco, will 
Ik* the Evangelistic singer a n d 
youth worker for the revival in 
the local Methodist Church lx*gm 
siing next Wednesday evening, 
April 4. Services will he held at 
7:30 p. m. and 10 a. m. for the 
ten day period ending April 15.

Rev Parmer has had exper 
lence as a pastor, army chaplain 

I and has, for the past ten years ■ 
been engaged in evangelistic 
work He has conducted more,

KAKI. I- WARD

than 200 revivals in 10 states lie 
has twice been elected to office 
in the Association of the Ap 
proved Evangelists of the Metho
dist Church.

Mr Ward has b**en working as 
an evangelistic sing« and youth 
worker for twelve years and has 
helped in revival meetings In 
many states.

The Methodist Chur h is I ink 
ing forward to a reallv gteat re 
vival and extends a nrdial invi
tation tq everyone to attend these 
services.

Varied Life Of Service In Many Fields 
Chamber Of Commerce Speaker I>eads

— —   *4t m . _

Tax Collector 
To Be Busy With 
License Plates

Funeral services were h e l d  
Wednesday, March 21. in Henri- 
eta for Mrs. Ida Ann Cunning
ham, resident of Clay County for 
80 years and widow of a former 
Clay County sheriff.

Rev. Rinis Crutchfield of Dal
las and Rev. Roy Anderson, pas 
tor at Henrietta. officwt«*d

Survivors include four sons. 
Herbert Cunningham, resident en
gineer o f the Highway Depart
ment at Munday, and Glenn, Jess 
and John Cunningham, all of llen- 
rieta, and a (laughter, Mrs. W I). 
Kirbow, also o f Henrietta.

Massey Now With 
Frost Chevrolet Co.

Joel W. Massey, well known lo 
cal mechanic, recently trans 
ferred from Harrell's to the 
Frost Chevrolet Co., where he Is 
now in charge of the company's 
service department.

Mr. Massey has served motor
ists of this area for many years, 
and he Invites them to visit him 
in his new location for every 
type of automotive service.

"The make and model o f your 
car doesn't matter,” Mr. F r o s t  
said, "as our mechanics know 
their Jobs and can give you 
prompt and efficient service 
Drivr in for service any time ."

Apeo Station To 
Open Saturday

Formal opening of the new Ap 
co Service Station has been an 
nouneed for Saturday. March 31 
Jimmy Bell of Munday is the new 
owner and operator.

This Is the station erected by 
u V Mllatead, located on the 
Haskell Highway.

On opening day. Jimmy will 
give away 150 ladies' nylon hose 
to customers who purchase 10 
gallons o f gas and will also have 
free cigars for the men, bubble 
gum and suckers for the children 

The public Is cordially invited 
to visit this new station on Its 
formal opening day.

The office of M. A. Bumpas, 
Jr. tax assessor and collector, 
will be a busy place during the 
remainder of this month, if all 
auto owners secure their 1956 li
cense plates In time.

Up until Monday, Bumpas said 
a total of 2.600 license tags had 
been issued, which was some 
1.400 short of the regular num
ber. However, around 250 were 
issued Monday.

The office will lx* open all day 
Saturday, April 31, to allow own
ers to s«*cure their licen.se tags. 
Since April 1 falls on Sunday, 
auto drivers will lx* given an ex 
In  day of grace. Sheriff II. T. 
Melton stated the sheriff's de
partment would not "pick up" 
anyone on Monday. April 2. for 
not having the 1956 car tags.

But watch out on Tuesday Best 
to get them this week

Contract Let On 
Paving Project

Bryan and Hoffman of Plain- 
view have been awarded the con
tract for 11.1 miles o f grading, 
structures and paving on the cut 
off between Knox City and V . S. 
Highway 82, it was announced re
cently. The firm had a low bid of 
$130,143

H. T. Cunningham, local resi
dent engineer, had previously an
nounced that actuai work on the 
project would begin 30 days a f
ter the contract was let. The Job 
is to lx* completed in 160 work
ing days.

Six miles of the cutoff west 
from Knox City have been paved 
for some time and completion of 
the road, which has been desig 
Mated as Farm Road 143, will cul 
initiate years of planning and ef 
fort by civic leaders and county 
officials of Knox and King Coun 
tics.

The distance from Knox City to 
the Plains area will be shortened 
by about 14 miles. It was stated.

Mrs. T. C. Benge visited friends 
and attended church services in 
Abilene last Sunday.

District Deputy To 
Visit Iak’uI I/odwre

" lie  has done nun h organiza- 
ttonal work in fund taising cam 
paigns for the benefit of tlx* Girl 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, the Red 
Cross, Community Chest Heart 
Fund and other civic activities.

"Sunday momin ;s find this 
busy man teaching the "Mr. and 
Mrs." Sunday School class of 
White R<x-k Methojist Church, 
where he is a memtier of the of- 
ticial board For three years he 
served as a mem be: of the execu
tive committee of the Greater 
Dallas Council af Churches and 
was chairman of its department 
of radio and television. He has 
been chairmar. of the public In
formation and publicity commit
tee of the Dallas TB Association 

“ His name was listed in Who's 
Who in the Southwest in 1954 

“His trademark is an immedi 
ate smile, accompanied by a 
courteous remark, upon greeting 
a new friend or an old acquaint
ance. It is this, plus his efficiency, 
understanding and willingness to 
pause a moment to give a word of 
advice, that liave firmly estab 
iished him as an institution."

Such is a brief resume of some 
of the puhlic activities of Melvin 
T. Munn who will lx* principal 
speaker at the annual Munday 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
on Friday night, April 30.

Plans are virtually complete 
for this annual affair, and around 
350 |x*rsons are exp«*ctcd to at
tend The feed \m II be by the Jet
ton Catering Service of Fort 
Worth, and the banquet program 
will he as follows:

Master of ceremonies, Robert 
H. Lloyd; dinner; Invocation. H 
Doyle Ragle; entertainment. Jun
ior High Chorus under the direc
tion of Mrs J H liardwell; intro
duction of guests and presenta 
tion o f awards. Gene W Harrell; 
recognition of officers and dlrec 
tors, Chas R McCauley; Intro
duction of s|x*aker, Rev. Lloyd; 
address, Melvin T. Munn. Dallas.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital. March 26, 1956:

K. R Hobert, Munday; Mrs. O. 
M Olsen, Gilliland; Mrs. Joyce 
Smith, Knox City; Miss Cora Bell 
Kuykendall. Fort Worth; Mrs. J. 
\\. Hayes. Knox City; Mrs Larry 
Don Lain, Knox City; Mrs. R M 
Adams and baby, Knox City; 
Mrs. Russell Beach. Vera, M G. 
Dickworth, Knox City: Mary Lee 
Grant Knox CMjfi i  P. Keny 
Knox City; Mrs. Estelle Bolin. 
Knox City; J. P. Hester, Knox 
Cd\; Mrs. E. M. Owens. K n o x  
C l's; Mis Effie Howard. K n o x  
Cn. , Oh-- Johnson, Munday; Vlr- 
gd Alien, Goree; Dorlha Alexan
der. O'Brien: Mrs. G D Rodgers 
and baby, Benjamin; Mrs J<»e M. 
Clouts and baby, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. March 19, 1956:

Mis. J. C. Cobb, Rochester; 
Jessie Woodward, Crowell; Miss 
Janice Anderson, Knox City; Wal 
ter Hertel, Benjamin; Marion 
Hicks. Rochester; N. Jimenez, 
O'Brien; E. H. Tankeisley, Jr., 
Knox City; Mrs A. W. Swearing 
cn. Jayton; G«*o Davis. Munday , 
Mrs Jessie Siiba. Rochester; 
Mrs Herbert Belllnghausen and 
baby, Munday; Dustree Muhle. 
Lubbock; Hershel Gullat, Iowa 
Park; Alvin Skaggs, Iowa Park; 
W. R Brown, Knox City; Mrs 
W R Brown. Knox City: Vern 
Stubbs, Knox City; W a l l a c e  
Swearingen. Knox City; Mrs Jo- 
sela Catano, O'Brien; Mrs Floyd 
R o b e r s o n ,  Truscott; Howard 
Johnston, Knox City; M G. Ntx, 
Munday; Mrs. Rebecca Kilcrease, 
Benjamin; Mrs. W. E. Stovall, 
Munday 

Births
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Belhng-

hausen. Munday, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs G. D Rodgers,

Benjamin, a son
Mr and Mrs. Joe M Clonts, 

Knox City, n daughter
Mr and Mrs. R M Adams, 

Munday. a daughter.

Faster Scene Is 
Being: Freeted At 
Methodist ( ’hureh

HYMN TIME TO 
RE ON RADIO

"Hymn lim e" program, spon 
sored by local merchants, can 
now be heard over KSEY. 1230 on 
your dial, Seymour, Monday 
through Friday at 10:00 a. m 
Rev A C. Enriquez, pastor of 
the local Iwitin American Assem 
bly of God Church, Invites every 
one to hear this nonednominat- 
tionnl program each day

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m , 

March 27, 1956. as compiled by 
II P Hill V  S Weather Observ
er.

A scene depicting the events of 
Good Friday and Easter Sunday 
will be constructed at the west 
entrance of the Sanctuary of the ( 
local Methodist Church. The en ! 
trance way will lx* used to repre
sent the tomb of Jesus Christ j 
Tiie tomb will be guarded by Ro 
man soldiers.

On Easter morning the stone 
covering the tomb wdi he rolled 
away revealing an angel pro ; 
c l a i m i n g  the resurrection of j 
Christ

The scene is being prepared by 
a group of volunteers from the 
church in an effort to make the 
events of Easter more realistic, 
particularly to the youth and chil
dren of the community.

RIKTH ANNOUNt EMENT
Mr and Mrs. Albert I’avlock of 

Rosenburg arc announcing the ar
rival o f a son on March 23. 1956 
at 12:43 a.m.  He topp«*d the 
scales at 7 pounds and 5\ ounc
es He has a brother, Rodney 
Charles. 17 months old Grand
parents arc Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Franklin of Richmond and Mr 
and Mrs John Pavlock of Rosen 
burg

ANOTHER NAME FILED
The name of J. D. Hicks has 

Ix*en filed as a candidate In the 
Goree school trustee election to 
he held Saturday, in addition to 
those report«*d last week

Around 50 Men 
Meet With Goree 
Men’s (Tub Mon.

Around 50 men were present 
last Monday evening at the First 
Methodist Church in Goree for 
tiie regular meeting of the Goree 
Methodist Men's Club

Barton Carl, club president, 
.served as master of ceremonies, 
recognized guests and Introduced 
the speaker.

Dr. Earle W. Crawford, pastor 
| of the First Presbyterian Church 
in Wichita Falls and widely 
known for his interesting and in
spirational messages on the TV 
"Meet the Minister" program, 
was speaker for the evening He 
brought a very timely message 
on “The Gauge of Greatness,” 
citing several principal requisites 
to becoming great in service to 
others, then clsoed with the in- 
inspirational thought that most 
important was to be great in the 
sight of God.

Prior to the program, a kitchen 
committee served refreshments of 
sandwiches, potato salad, pickles, 
pie, tea and coffee Several de
nominations were represented at 
the meeting, with about 15 Mun
day men attending

Munday To Elect 
Two Trustees

Two trustees for the Munday 
Independent School District will 
be elected in the trustee election 
held next Saturday, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

The terms o f J B Scott a n d  
Wayne Patterson expire, and 
four names had been filed w i t h  
Harvey Lee, city secretary, up to 
the deadline, 5 p m  Tuesday. 
These are Wayne Patterson. Bill 
Gaither, J. D Gillespie and John 
L Phillips

Carry-over members of the 
ix»ard are: Ray Holcomb, presi- 
dent; Travis Lee. secretary ; Wei 
don Floyd, J T. Offutt and Gene 
Thompson

The election for the M u n d a y  
district will he held at the Sunset 
school, west of Munday. with Roe 
Myers as election judge, and at 
the city hall in Munday. with 
Harvey Hill as Judge

“Martin Luther”
Will lie Shown In 
Area Next W eek

The outstanding film "Martin 
Luther" will be present«*d twice 
In this area next week. On Mon 
day night, April 2. it will be 
show'n at the Gillespie Baptist 
Church, and on Tuesday night, 
April 3, it will he shown at the 
First Baptist Church of Munday 
Those showings, both of which 
will be at 7:30 p. nr, will be spon
sored by the Brotherhoods of the 
respective churches, with the pub 
lie cordially invited to attend.

The audience will relive one of 
the most dramatic periods of ali 
churrh hiatory as they see the 
monk, Martin Luther, come to 
the conviction that Christ is the 
only hope of salvation and watch 
him take his brave stand against 
the strongest powers of that day. 
The film is a thrilling portrayal 
of our spiritual heritage

This film has won a number of 
awards and citations for excel 
lence of content and production 
and is an unforgettable expert 
ence

First Homecoming And Gym Dedication 
Set At Rhineland For Friday, April 6

C. L. Sima of Woodson, district j 
deputy grand master of the 91st i 
Masonic District, will pay his o f j 
flcial visit to Knox Ixxlge No j 
851. AKA AM. next Monday night, 
it was announced this week by j 
Levi Bowden, master of the! 
lodge j

Possibly some degree work 
will also be done at his meeting 

Tlx* meeting will begin at 7:30 j 
p. tn., and ali Masons are urged < 
to he present,

IjOW HIGH
19561955 1956-1955

Mar 21 50 24 63 70
Mar 22 36 25 67 63
Mar 23 fit A3 81 79
Mar. 24 40 37 80 70
Mar 25 47 24 88 64
Mar 26 56 "20 96 41
Mar 27 59 20 95 44
Precipitation to date.

1956 ___  1.78 In.
Precinltafion to 

1955 _________
ititi-

. . . .  3.31 In

Plans are in final stages of 
completion for Rhineland High 
School's first homecoming which 
will he held on Friday evening. 
April 6 The occasion will also be 
celebrating the completion of and 
dedication of the new school gym 
which has Just been completed 

Registration of ex students and 
teachers will begin at 6 p. m. at 
the Community Hall, to be fol
lowed by a supper for all visl 
tors.

Senator George Moffett of 
Chlllleotho will be speaker for 
dedication ceremonies in the new 
gymnasium. This part of the pro
gram will begin at 7:30 p m.

As a finale to the homecoming 
celebration, a dance will be held 
at the Community Hall, begin 
ning at 9 p m Music will be fur 
nished by the Miller Bros Rand.

A large number of former 
Rhineland students are expected 
to attend this first homecoming

W. E. Hraiy, president of the 
First National Bank in Munday, 
last Tuesday announced plans 
for extensive remodeling work on 
the bank building, to begin as 
soon after April 15 as possible.

The contract has been let to 
the W. D. Collins Bank Fixture 
Co , Inc., of Denison and will In
clude complete remodeling, both 
inside and outside.

"During the remodeling work," 
Mr. Braly said, “ we will move di
rectly across the street north in 
to the building owned by Mrs. 
Roger Williams and recently oc- 
cupi«*d by Tucker’s Booterie. Thlg 
building will be convenient since 

! it is near our present building 
and we can serve the public bet 
ter, as it will be necessary to 
keep some of our records and 
safe d«‘posit boxes in the vault of 
our present building.”

This will be a major remodel
ing. both inside and out, with en 
tirel> new fixtures and new and 
more adequate vaults. The entire 

i building will be utilized, with the 
bookkeeping department on the 
mezannine floor. Heating and 
cooling systems and storage will 
occupy the upper portion of the 
building. Offices and banking fa
cilities will occupy the main Boor. 
The main entrance will bo on the 
east and near tlx* center o f the 
building.

"When work is completed, the 
bank will be as nearly modern as 
ixissible," Mr. Braly said, "with a 
night depository, more working 
space and other facilities which 
we believe our customers will ap
preciate Remodeling work will 
require a p e r i o d  of s e v e r a l  
months, but when completed It 
will be a building and facilities of 
which we believe the community 
will be proud.”

Jack Whitaker 
Funeral Rites 
Held Thursday

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday from the 
First Christian Church in Trus 
cott for Jack Whitaker, manager 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. o f
fice in Truscott for many years.

Mr Whitaker died suddenly 
while fishing in a stock tank near 
Baird at about 9:15 a m. YVednes- 

'i Hi- was found 
dead in a sitting position on the 
tank bank by a farmer and other 
members of the fishing party. He 
and his wife were visiting her 
brother, E. Y Elliott, and Mrs 
Elliott of Clyde at the time.

Survivors include the wife, one 
daughter and five sons.

Mr. Whitaker had been an em
ploye«- of the utilities company 
foi about 30 years and had lived 
in Truscott most of this time. He 
had been in failing health for 
several years

Pioneer Woman 
Dies On Tuesday

Mrs A. L  Lea. 86, known aa 
“Aunt Kate" by all her friends,
died at 4:15 p m. Tuesday follow 
ing a long illness.

She was bom December 19, 
1869, at „S p r i n g t o w n, Parker 
County, and had lived three mllee 
west of Knox City since 1900. 
She was married June 17, 1889, 
in Sprlngtown and moved to Ben
jamin during that year.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday from the 
First Methixllst Church In Knox 
City with Elder E. J. Norman, 
Primitive Baptist minister of 
Childress, officiating. He was as- 
stst«*d by Rev Walter Driver, pas 
tor of the Methodist Church in 
Knox City. Burial was In Knox 
City cemetery.

Mrs. Ix»a was a m«*mher o f the 
Primitive Baptist Church.

Survivors Include one non, Ul- 
rtc Ix»a of Knox City; four grand
children and 11 great grandchil 
dren

MOVE TO HAI.IAK

Mr and Mrs Toby 1-ane an d  
daughter* left last Monday f o r  
Dallas where they will make their 
home while Mr. Lane Is attending 
the John Deere Training School. 
He had been employed by Frost 
Chevrolet Co. for several months
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ED IT O R IA L  P A G E
'“What a man do s for himself dies with him— what he does 

for his community ives on and on.”

T h e  M u n d a y  T i m e s
Pxiblutu-u Every Thursday at Munday 

ia w n  Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . .  Owners 
baron Edgar Editor and Publisher

Kntered as second class mutter January 1,1919, 
at the post of flee in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2. 1979.
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c;k a s s  k o o t s  o p in io n

Covington, Tenu., I^wlnr: “We feel that labor 
anions have served useful purposes in the past, 
turnover, if they are to continue to serve the best 
interests of the people, labor leaders must realize 
that restrictive tactics and feather bedding’ pro
duce not more jobs, but fewer jobs in this age of 
eiass production, préfabrication and automation."

Ok allai». Nebr.. .News: "Flliani ml statements 
j t  the major companies show that the packers, 
tty an almost unbelievable elimination of waste 
and development of profitable by products, reflect 
an efficient job and at a margin of a small frac 
don of one penny for each dollar volume of buai-

Norwalik, Conn., Hour: "The conuuon econoni
v  goal of the free world, to discourage commu
nism. is removing barriers to the flow of capital. 
The opportunities for achieving a stronger ire« 
world and at the same time for sound investment 
are fabulous By strengthening captialism abroad, 
we are strengthening the flee enterprise system 
which is basic to our own way of life "

Plain fie Id, Ind.. Messenger: “ Me do not need 
to look to the ferlerai government for help. Let's 
barn again the fine art of taking care of our 
wives and our own "

SH AKING THE AAEAI Ml
•c «rage-profit study made by the National 

JBaociation of Manufacturers reveals some strtk 
mg facts. Between 15150 and 1955. wages and sal 
anes increased by 39 per cent in this country 
The 1955 figure was an all time high $124.000, 
AOÛ.OÜO, exclusive of government payrolls and re 
■uteri from the greatest number of people work- 
rig at the highest pay rates in our history.

In the same period of time, however, the 
profits of corporate industry showed a slight de 
crease from $22.100.000.000 in 1950 to $21.800- 
000.000 in 1965.

This doesn't mean that industry at large is 
complaining about the profit picture Hut it dues 
emphasize something everyone in the country 
should know that, in a fns- enterprise economy, 
the greatest rewards of progress go to the masses 
of working people.

Actually, in typical industries, profits are 
among the smaller items in the financial state 
metiss They are always dwarfed by payrolls 
and in some cases are far below taxes

To put it another way. capitalism has done 
an extraordinary job of «haring the wealth' Amer 
ican purchasing power la concentrated in the 
lauds of the millions not m the haniis of the few 
Press tom and abu iru >■ go ha I in hand

HEST B IT
In discussions of the farm problem, one 

tatement is frequently heard. It is that the price 
I of mechanized farm equipment is high in the light 
of what the farmer now receives for his produce.
This statement about equipment just isn’t accur
ate.

Since 1941, the price of farm equipment lias !
I gone up less than the price of larm products. That ; 
is true despite the decline in farm product prices j 
siuiv 1953. In today's market, farm prices are 
still ahead of equipment prices.

Secondly, tarm equipment prices have in
creased much less than have the costs of the prin 
cipol items of operating expense borne by the 
equipment manufacturers. The experience of one 
leading company,* which is typical of the entire 
industry, tells that story. Since 15*41. the Cost of 
iron and steel has risen 127 4 per cent; hourly 
wages have gone up 165 per cent, and taxes have 
advanced 225 per cent. In precisely the same per
iod. the prices for farm machines have been in 
creased by 94 2 per cent. And the new machines 
are far more efficient and productive than were 
the older ones which in itself means greater 
economy for the user.

In this era. in which mechanized farm equip 
merit is absolutely vital to agriculture, facts such 
as these should be generally known and appreci
ated That equipment, measured by any standard 
is one of the farmer's best buys

•International Harvester Company

’•GOVERNMENT H A s N T  A DIME"
Education has always been a matter for the 

localities in the states." writes James AV Douthat 
in the Idaho Voter "The Federal Government 
hasn't got a dime that it doesn’t take away from 
the people So it can't give anything to a school 
system without first having laken it away from 
the very people who should be supporting the 
state system "

This is true of all other federal "grants" to 
local government Government, like an individual, 
ant get anything for nothing The taxpayers

ir iM put up the money plus the large additional 
sum« ihsortied by the bureaucrats and administra
tors.

■ Given time and a lot of it, even a Govern 
I ment eventually learn« a thing or two For e\ 
ample, the t S Government plans to buy sur- 

j l'!u* P"rk. but instead of placing it in storage, it 
j will supply it to school children and needy per 
1 > : - Kunge News

I). C. bilami 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN .» sT-RCFON

.W’VDAY TEXAS

Mei auk*} 

f uneral Home

XYGEN EQUIPPED 

AM BI'LANCE SERVICE

j Dsy Phon* Ni te Phon*
MSI

Mt NIIAV. TEXAS

CHAS* M00RH0USE
Cattle - I*and • Insurance

MA N D A I PHONE »»11 BENJAMÍN rilO N E  21*1

Have Your Planting
•r

Cottonseed
( ompletely M O UNTED

KEAfl. \s PK»M r s - i )

SAVE Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

SAVE Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 2."/^ more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.
These are just a few of the m »n j r-twwwis for hariag your 

cottonseed (Hinted ( umpire our price»—they are the beat.

For FURTHER lnform«tton. (ontart

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY

K. L  Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

Mt'N'O.AT, TEXAS

IJEOH.M ST l DIO
IlM iofl, Tex««

•  KODAKS 

•  PORTRAITS 

•  WEDDINGS 

«('OMMEJU I AI.S

Phone 450 AY—

BOX SSI PHONE STT1

¡ W e Specialize in Custom Delintinj?

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

P h y s i c i a n  v n d  S u r g e o n

Office in Roger* Drug Storr

GORFE, TEXAS

Phone«:
Office 47 Re* 38

IRRIGATION
NEKAICE and SATIT.IES

Pump» raxing aluminum 
pipe, G E electric motor« and 
con t rota

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

W H AT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

DANGER OF 
RELIEVING ERROR

"But there were false proph 
ets among the people, even us 
there shall be fulse teachers 
among you. who privily shall 
bring in damnable heresies, 
even denying the Lord that 
brought them, and bringing up 
on themselves swift destruc
tion. And many shall follow 
their pernicious ways, by reason 
of whom the way of truth shall 
be evil spoken of »2 Peter 2:1 
2). In olden times there were 
false prophets, when people foi 
lowed their teaching they were 
brought to destruction. Today 
there are false teachers, those 
who follow them will be brought 
to destruction t2 Pet 2:1-9*.

Since "Heresies” cause peo
ple to be condemned they are 
not as good as the truth. Paul 
speaks of some that should be 
lieve a lie then adds, “That 
they might all Is* damned who 
believe not the truth" (2 Thess 
2:11-12). The truth is not what 
man says, but what God says. 
Christ prayed saying, "Sanctify 
them through thv truth, thy 
word is truth" <Jn 17:17* We 
are said to be saved through 
the "Belief of the truth" (3 
Thess. 2:13* Jesus says, "Ye 
shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make vou free" iJn 
S 32*

NO VIE AA IIO 
KM.lt- \ ED EKKOK

Eve believed the lie of the 
serpent in Eden (Gen. 3:1-6; 2 
Cor 11:13). All know this was 
not as good as believing what 
God said We read of a jirophot 
who lost Ihs life by believing t 
lie <1 Kings 13). Believing he 
was right did not make him 
safe while disobeying the Lord. 
What one believes is important, 
for we are what our beliefs 
have made us It is what we eat 
that determines whether we 
live or die, and not the mere act 
ot eating One may eat poison 
the same as wholesome food 
but the results are not the 
same So of believing the truth 
and believing error. A light 
faith Is necessary, even " T h e  
FAITH OF 1*HE GOSPEL". t2 
Cor. 16 13* Just any faith will 
not do. Jude says, "Earnestly 
contend for THE FAITH ONCE 
D E L  I V E R E D  U N T () T l 1E 
SAINTS (Jude .3). Paul pro- 
dieted that some would ‘ De
part from the faith giving heed 
to seducing spirits, and doc
trines of devils'' <1 Tim 1:13).

THE FAITH we lead of in 
the Bible comes from hearing 
the Word of God (Rom 10:17» 
Any thing we believe which is 
not written in the Bible is the 
doctrine of men. and is not the 
faith once delivered unto the 
saints.

M t’NDAV CHURCH OF ( HKIST 

BOX ' l l  — PHONE 6151 

P AI NE IIATTOX, Evangelist

56
FORD
V-8
MAINLINE 

*SPECIAL•
Equipped!

*58*
PEN MONTH

Ptr* «oy »oiy iltgMIt occo*d«>0 *©
*wl » dwoi deoie- • p< < *'0 poiriv Y 
peetanf tor «Howld mor* tkoe CO*«« I*« 
•rite* «Ota«" po« merit

MARCH 
O N LY!

Available for 
delivery at

Reeves Motor Co.
PHONE 5631

Mrs. D i ' El land and Allen and 
Billy Frank Fitzgerald and Car- 
mil Odell visited David Kiland in 
Austin over the week end.

Mr and M o Bob Hicks visited 
in Fort Worth s*-veial days this 
week.

Kenneth Burnison was a visi
tor in Lubbock last Friday

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
j ized to announce the candidacy of 
I the following, subject to the ac 
Mon of the voters In the 15)56

I Democratic Primaries:

For Judge. 50th Judicial Ills 
trict:

ROY A. JONES
lo t  Unttle County)

LEWIS M. W ILLIAM S
(re-election)

For Nhrrlff. Knox < minty: 
IIOMFR T. MELTON

f re-election)
OI EN COFFMAN

I or Tax Assessor-Collector:
M A. HI MPAS, JR.

< re-election)

I or Commissioner of Pre
cinct One:

T. C. C ARTER
(re election)

For ( ommissioner, Prec. 3: 
HOMER A. MARTEN 
J. H El BANK. IK 

C. A. BULLION
< Re election)

For ( unstable, Prec. 5:
LEROY DA ATS

For Slate Representative, R3rd 
District:

ED J CLOUD
(Re-Election)

C II I K O I* R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Mollettev
Office Hours: Office Closed

9 12 2-6 on Thursdays

’T ARMER DEA FI.OI’F.D" “ F ARMER APPROVED"

Carton Underground Plastic Pipe
Two year workmanship and material guarantee.

Caarantesd forever against rut, rust and electrolytic cor
nado» (an  be moved if well fails Appnard for A. H. C. pay
ment»

Woa’t leak—soM in 3*font joint*, eliminated "down" 
time for repairs Redine» evaporation and seepage up to
Reduces water coat.

John Cmwnnver. representative

B. & C. CHEMICAL CO.
Phone JWI Knox City, Texan

SUN - SET
D iti) E-LN

I nst Time» Fri., Mar. 30 
AIK KEY ROONEY

‘‘Thu Twinkle 
In (iod’s Eye”

Sat. Only, Mar. 31

B| / ’  » INICHI.K
I U Î FEATURE!

SABI 
In

“Jajtruar”
—And—

ROD CAMERON 
Ln

“Double Jeopardy*
Sun., Mon., April 12 

! Mutte« !

Tues.. AY od., April 14 
HUMPHREY BOGART

“The l>eft Hand 
oU iod”

Thurs., Fri., April V«

Week end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J E. Cure were their son : 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Cure and children, Wraymond I 
Wray, Elmo Jr . and Glenda Fay, I 
of Abilene.

R O X Y
Tri. Night, Sat. .Mat. 

Mar. 39-31

IJCAA AYRES 
MARILYN MAXW ELL

In 1

“New Mexico”
••SEA HOUND” No. 7

Sat. Night Only, Mar. SI

B I G ! DOUBLE
FEATURE!

RIAN VOHS 
in

“Fort Yuma”
—Ami—

MARIE WINDSOR

“No Man’s Woman”
"SWISS TEASE”

Sun.. Alon., April 1-2

JACK AYEBB 
As: Sgl. Jim* Friday 

in

“Drag-net”
Disney ( arimm - News

T ups., Wed., Thurs.
April 34-5

Hattie of the Titans!
1(< x Beach's

“The Spoilers”
AAith

JEFF ( II AMH.FJt 
KORY CALHOUN f  
ANNE BAXTER 

Cartoon — Novelty — News

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM'S NIGHT OUT!” 

Anil she gets in the Roxy 
TREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

R O X Y - MIDNIGHT SHOW ONLY! 

SAT. NIGHT, AlAltCH 31

11:30 p. m.

W ith  ll* « N ob o tt 't  W rivo fio rio l SC B i t  N > H O n

I T S  R E A L  G O N E !  IT S  R E A L  C R A Z Y !
If S ALL MfW U S A  SU P ft S C I «  N T «l AT

V c  u Írnh^ ^ ^ rry PARNrV¿
m i i H BROWN A LEONARD ii l l iH  HE d m vTHM BOYS
U * ! R liS S E ll

EEBä EEE

U n d e r s t a n d i n g . . . .
It’s a «:<hhI rule for any business or 

any individual.

W e put it into practice because we 

want to understand our customers’ prob
lems. We think it makes the kind of bank 

that always strives to be worthy of your 

friendship and your confidence.

This hank offers you every assistance* 
consistent with tfood banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

5323535348232323232348232323912301532323485348



I.AD IK»

K A N TE R  **PKIN’ ( i

Toppers
ln BeanMfuI < flior*

I .AIM EN

Nvlon Hose
E itr»

IM U r

I*»J

Ttlam '

Rxtrm

Dolltr

IHk>

NOW 1 -3|0FF
15 O w l f r - Ü  G «a|« 

S PAIK KOK

I S O

MEN'S

S l a c k s
HKOWN. TAN. BEIGE. BU T.

GRAY t  C HARCOAI. 
DACRON. WOOI.. RAYON

5 . 9 8  to
1 1 . 9 8

Kxlra IMIar Da»
V M .1 EN •

Hand
kerchiefs

Li Kor

1.00
I.ADIKs

Swimsuits
7 . 9 8  to
1 1 . 9 8

Piece (ionds
Nr*» N^rinc l ’ j l l r r « «

a»KW l  s a v e

IMIN U N

1 .3 9  yd.
W \>1SI T I \ KKINTN 

soitd* A l  'in i T i

98c to $1.39 

t»er yd.

v iiihr n* - Fabrics 98c to $1.29 yd.

Kiorjr A Solid 

WAHHABIT. COTTON

S k i r t s  
5 . 9 8  to 

7 . 9 8

Cannon Hath Towels
Sirr 20 « 10

3 for $1.00
Dish Cloths Wash Cloths

I? I'nr

1.00 1.00

CANNON

Thick Fluffy Towels
W illi m n lo rt isl double w lv a g e  edges o f 

I» \t RON mmI VYI ON Bit; f?  * II ».„Hi si*.—

5 9 c
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Since this is an election year, 
W-Aan* again hearing consider 
able talk about the possibility of 
amending tin* Constitution so as 
to change the method of electing 
Ute President and particularly to 
either do away with or ronsitlei 
ai#y change tin* function of the 
antiquated electoral college l'n 
der the Constitution as it now ex
ists, If a candidate for President 
gets only 51‘ . of a State s vote, 
he gets that State's entire vote in 
the electoral college. Under the 
present system, the winner takes 
all. und it is possible for a Presi
dent to be elected from tile i»lg 
States wittiout receiving a major 
ity of the popular vote In fact, 
this actually happened. The pres
ent system e x a g g e r a t e s  and 
builds up the influence of organ
ized minorities which can throw 
their vote one way or the other in 
a Presidential election It h as  
been under the present system 
that the influence of these minor
ities has grown to a point where 
they exercise an influence over 
this country's affairs that is out 
of all proportion to what it should 
be A number of plans have been 
suggested for reform or change 
in this field. Some would abolish 
th e  electoral college entirely 
while others would relate the 
vote in the electoral college to the 
popular vote; while some of the 
plans seem to be much more 
worwable than others, there Is no 
question but what if we are to 
continue to have a truly repre 
sentative government, one of 
them or a compromise between 
them will have to in' adopted I 
.urehopeful that some action can 
be taken in the field during this 
session of Congress so that the 
people of the country may have 
an opportunity to considei a pro
posed amendment to the Consti
tution at the earliest possible 
date.

The highly important Agricul
ture Bill will probably not be fi 
inally acted on by the Congress 
for another thn*e or four weeks. 
The Senate has recently passed a 
bill; however, it is considerably 
different from the one that was 
passed in the House last Spring; 
therefore, it will be necessary 
that the whole agricultural pro 
gram be considered by a Confer 
ence Committee made up of mem

Mr. and Mrs. Norton I*ender- 
graft and daughters made a busi 
ness trip to Eldorado. Okla . last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Busby of 
Anson visited friends here l a s t  
Sat unlay.

Mrs Michael Sloan ami daugh
ters of Midland are spending 
this week with her parents, Mi 
and Mrs A H. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs John Brown .uni 
son of Eunice, N. M . visited rel 
atives and friends here over th« 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Clabom and 
son of Marysville. Calif . are vis
iting relatives amt friends h e r e  
this week.

Miss Hattie Ann Fetch s|>cnt 
last week with friends in Jones 
boro. Ark. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. K. G. Homer. I

Visiting in the home of Bert 
Weaver is A/2c and Mrs. Glynn 
Weaver and daughter, formerly 
of Mobile, Ala., where he has 
been stationed at Brookley Air 
Forre Base the past two years. 
Airman Weaver will report to 
California on April 13 for 18 
months overseas duty in Okina 
wa Mrs. Weaver and daughtei 
plan to make their home in Mun 
day while he is overseas

Rev. and Mrs. D L. Ashley of
Big 3.ake visile*! friends here dur 
ing the week end.

Bob Beauchamp of Qua nah 
was a Sunday guest of Mi .i 
Mrs Roy re Hardy

BF \TS ~MF 1IF.AT!

tiers of hoih the House anil the 
Senate, ami In this Commit«- 
the actual agricultural program 
for next year will be written. 1' 
will b«* a hi;; job to reconcile the 
House version with the Senate 
hill

The recent action on the part of 
the present rulers of Russia to 
discredit Joe Stalin is very inter
esting. In the first place, they a i"  
not telling us anything we did 
not already know about Stalin In 
the second place, even though 
they now are saying all kirnls of 
uncomplimentary things about 
him and even going so far as to 
intimate that he was crary. 1 have 
not noticed any inclination on 
their part to right some of the 
horrible wrongs that he created 
such as granting freedom to the 
Satellite States or releasing some 
of the thousands they are holding 
in Russian prisons.

Visitors from home this week 
were Mrs John Wilson. Mrs Ev
erett McCullough. Mrs Jo Cable. 
Colonel ami Mrs Floyd W Ta> 
lor. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Nelson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron C  Epp. Mr 
Henry Anderson, Mr Smoky ltd 
luo all of Wichita Falls, ami Dr 
and Mrs A D Major of Nocona

Babv Chicks
Hatches Each 

Monday

Also one-week-old and two- 

weeks-old chicks.

HANSON STR AN D  OF

White IjCtfhorns

All «-hicks are from blood- 

leslt-d fliH-ks, and vaccinated 

lor Newcastle IMsea.se.

Smith Hatchery
KN O X C ITY. TEXAS

e we 

prob- 
bank 

your

Day Monday, April 2nd

Thi* Toung Intly i» ilrf^n l for 
rnol, cool »leeping ill RMy iliort 
pajamu* of *lircr h\cr*lu/r floral 
print cotton. D fign n l l»y Eye ftil, 
the cotton pajama* feature short 
“ lioujglmut** »Ireac* anti a ruffle on 
ihr »hört». I lie National ( otton 
Council report» that bIioH cotton 
pajama» a popular lliift »uniniff 
a* hr«t-beu.er*.

tanc£

\NT

Brassieres
-N U trb cd  (  n p —

1.00

Sportswear
IN  < OI.OKKD DENIM

Shorts____ 2.98

¡»louses . 2.98

Sk irts_______ 3.98

Pedal

Pushers _ __ 3.98

EASTER

D r e s s e s
KOR UHUS

1 .9 8
AND u r

\ /y  EXTRA VAI.CS ON Ol K

* Bargain Table
EVERYTHIN«; i.OES I OR $1.00 KA< H ! ! ! 

V M I »  KND BARI» YIN’S IT* TO $7 Wt

HEN'S ARGYLE 

lr NT IO N

S o x
6 9 c

One Big

/
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Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Miss Joy Lem ley

The Fellowship Hall of the 
First HaptLst Church was the 
scene of a bridal shower honor
ing Miss Joy Lemley on Tuesday 
night, March 27. Miss Lemley is 
the bride-elect of Kenneth Baker.

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
A. L. Smith, who presented them 
to the honoree, her mother. Mrs. 
Bill Lemley; Mis. C. P. Baker 
and Mrs Charles Baker

Decorations were in pink a n d 
white, the bride-elect's chosen 
colors, throughout the room The 
table was laid with a white linen 
cloth centered with an arrange
ment of white gladilosus and pink 
carnations above a base of wed
ding bells entwined with pink 
ribbon and a miniature bride and 
groom. Pink ribbon streamers 
with "Joy and Kenneth" and the 
wedding date completed the table 
decorations.

Frosted punch, cookies, mints 
and nuts were served by Miss Ar- 
leda Moore and Mrs. Don Coff 
man. Miss Uene Bellinghausen 
presided at the guest book where 
approximately 100 guests régis 
tered.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Gene Thompson, Verne 
Frost, L. B. Patterson, Jr , Wayne 
Patterson, James Carden, Don

Coffman, A. L. Smith, Levi Bow 
den, Misses Uene Bellinghausen, 
Audrey Kegley, Peggy Arm 
strong, Janie Haynie, Helen Ford 
and Arleda Moore

Dorcas ('lass 
Meeting Is Held 
On Thursday

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the hirst Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs Dessio 
Fields last Thursday for a cos 
ered dish luncheon, quilting ami 
business minding Mrs. Johnny 
Owens gave the devotional Mrs 
Ed Thompson gave the opening 
prayer

A short business session w a s 
conducted by Mrs Johnny t>weri 
president. Nineteen members at
tended.

Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs J O Bowden

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J J Keel

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mrs. L. B. Snelson to help cele
brate her birthday were Mr and 
Mrs. L. E Lain and son, Lovone. 
and Mr and Mrs. Richard Crain 
of Lorenzo, Mr and Mrs. Gilbert 
Green and children of Wichita 
Falls Mr and Mrs J C. GoUehon 
and Mr and Mrs Troy Lindsey 
and sons of Munday.

ATTEND OFFICERS 
MEET IN AUSTIN

Sheriff H T. Melton of Ben)a 
min and County Attorney T  W 
B u l l i n g  t on  of Munday were 
among the 350 law enforcement 
officers, judges and attorneys 
who attended the Attorney Gen 
erai’s Annual l.aw Enforcement 
Conference and Texas Traffic 
Courts Conferences at Austin on 
March 19-21

Prominent law enforcement 
and traffic safety officials spoke 
at the business meetings, while 
banquet speakers were Erie Stan 
lay Gardner, author of mystery 
novels, and Hod Cameron, movie 
star

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mis. Marvin Walters 

of Haskell spent last Monday eve 
ning visiting in the Norton Pen 
dergraft home.

Mrs. J C. Harpham and Claire 
visitisi her mother. Mis Adalalde 
Clement in Brownwood over the 
week end.

i

t^lll the Splendor 
...the Drama 
...the Heart of

a aoTius rten n* n>n. w"■I ■■■..........— - Wm

. make us to 
stand fast in 
the liberty 
wherewith 
thou hast 

made us free!

S Z l a r t i n

[ T r u i e x *

I

J«Bt>  IN WEST ‘ .»R U A N T

^  o y  L * i i  t ir  K o c k t m o n i  .4 m .s  m i o  ’

Gillespie Baptist Church
MONDAY, Al*KH. 2. 7:3b p. m.

First Baptist Church, Munday
n  K<DAT. APRII 7:30 p m

Mrs. Nora Broach and Mrs. 
John Broach and daughters of 
Go ret1 were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday

Mrs Coy Tuggle and Mrs Oran 
Howard visited Mrs Howard's fa 
ther J T  Carson, who is ill. In 
Cisco last Sunday.

Marion Jones visited his daugh
ter. Mi*- Eugene Russell, and 
family in Wichita Falls last Sun
day

Mrs M H. Reeves and Evelyn 
and Mrs Tom Martin and (laugh 
ters nf Seymour were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday

Mis S B Campsey and Mrs 
r>on VVardlaw were visitor-, in 
Wichita Falls last Monday

Mr and Mrs Frank Garrett.
1 Linda and Sue and Mrs E J 
' Brazell visited Mrs Alton Gar 

rett at tin« Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene She w as rpst 
ing well after a severe throat in 

I lection

Mrs Annie McCarrell of Eun 
ice. N M visited Mr and Mrs J 
E Tomlinson and other relatives 
here last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs .'.*»■ 1'ur,.'
Wichita Falls were Sunday visi
tors of her parents Mr and Mrs 

, A B Warren

EASTKK SERVICE IS 
SLATED AT GILLESPIE

"The Challenge of the Cross " 
a dramatization of various hu 
man responses to Christ’s com 
inund to take up our cross a nd 
follow Him, will bo presented 
Faster Sunday night at S p. in. at 
the Gillespie Baptist Church, of 
which the Rev Marvin E. Bur 
gess Is pastor The young women 
of the church, portraying six 
disciples, and Mr* Clifford Cluck 
as the evangel will he assisted By 
a choir, led by Mrs T  J. Part 
ridge

At the Easter morning service 
the pastor will speak on the sub 
Ject "Emptiness or Ecstasy.“ The 
services will Include the observ
ance of the Lord - Supper

Notes From Knox 
Farms. Ranches

By W J. Bryan, Knox County 
Agent

Red ants around the home and 
in the lawn are a constant nuis
ance These can In» controlled and 
now is the best time of the year 
to start on them

Ant colonies are easier to con
trol In the Spring than at any 

j other time of the year because 
ill«* colonies ar«* weaker after 
Roing through the winter and 
also there are fewer Queen Ants 
(mothers of the colonies) to kill 

i in the Spring

Either a 2 per cent dieldrln or 
a 5 per rent chlordane dust is 
recommended for control of these 
pests. Spread about one half a 
pound of the dust arountl the en
trance hole In a continuous band 
■1 to 6 Inches wide. These chem 
icals will kill all ants that come 
in contact with it. If the band Is 
broken by wind or rain, repeat 
the treatment.

To control ants in the home, it 
is advisable to spray with a two 
per cent chlordan«* household 
spray. The spray should tie ap 
piles! to the* baseboards, windows 
and door facings, water pipe fit 
tings and other places where nnts 
may enter the home. This conti ol 
measure will provide only tem 
porary relief; therefore, it is ad 
visable to treat around the found

ation of the house and other out 
side premises to destroy colimies. 
This will help prevent reinfesta 
tlon. Chhirdane dust or spray 
may lie used. Apply a five per 
cent or ten per cent chlordane 
dust to the surface of the ground 
for u distance of several feet out’ 
from the house ▼

Colonies of small ants that are 
widely scattered over the* lawn 
should ho dusted thoroughly with 
five or ten |*>r cent chlordane or 
two |H*r cent dieldrln dust -g 
Sprinkle the lawn after applying 
(he dust Dieldrln is for use* only 
outside the home

Week end guests of Mr. an d  
Mrs D. L. Thigpen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Riles and family of 
Laurel, Miss

». ’ -'vie1 » -----r----- >— -------
- t .__-  _ 4. V

----

HOM -  1

111 1 -H IE  !  L ’JI U T !  K I P  1i n  t i m a  :
- 1 MIRI*

*; TR* sa

T g m y
C A M IS O N  H O M I IN TO U *  S I IC I  R A N G !

. t .f  * " * * ï - •
way te solva «Ha Kama hunting problem Is «o

Boor la mind: "Cam eron-Built Hamas Aro W all-Built Hom osl" 
I* Thsy’rs pood looking, inside and ovfsido. So# ws about do* ir able lots. 

TA, FM A or Conventional financing

IM P R O V E  Y O U R  H O M I W IT H
ASBESTOS  CEMENT S I D I N G

first quality No. 1 grad*, straight edge 
o r  wovo-lina. Choice of grey, groan, 

brown, coral, yaHaw o r whito. Ap
plied over present siding. Have 

us da the complete |ob. Nothing 
dawn. Up to 3 years to pay.

THIS «VltK 

O N IT

Sr • tiGHT

SPECIALS

/ALSPAU VmlASTK
misto moor
H O U S E  P A I N T

OFT A 10-TEAR GUARAN TEID
C A M E R O N  R O O F

■oof for avg. 5-room houso

rb« #M pvrposp ***%><$• CMS»«» 
that you tsn  ava oñfh
P1#** <P*ft<NM*f# #**« »»ft wd* 
worifj &r masonry torcaces ft %
•  L iS T f f  P R O O I ' Th« eas es ' app ly  
>n<f hausa pa nt you • pyt a beam

5 5 1 ?

Ask about the fully guaranteed 
Cameron 9-Polnt Roof. Our 

thrifty prices include vent 
(lashings, ridge, valley  

and edging.

Colorful Asphalt
S H I N G L E S

t i r > . r t i U l « i i i ,  ••Cur
ley. Solid «••• r, or 

■ • « d o t  . ( t o o

•el»- Nevo «  e f -  
ylr *«*•!• or ‘ do 
it r o a o l i  ” 

N •  l k I • | 
to»i> Up *• 

1 jroor, to
V A L S P A R  V E L V E T

Inemol ter l•••r»or WoH,
• o  il lo ro  •» •  •  • • •  o» OPO'r n g  » • ! • • *  o,»b 

'otto* or broth, ood * •  oniiorm  w h  9 ! « ' ,  *> •• 
doloh o f ro o r - o l i i  AH 0» *o t»o t«  
d o l i e h f t o l  « o lo r «  oothoblo
•v o n  x rw b b o b lo

V A L S P A R  S U P E R  V A R N I S H
Matchless for furniture, floors, boats, many other uses. Vahpar is 
known the world over as tha varnish A » )  won’t turn 
whita, won't stain, spot or blistar. $ 6 2 9

P R I C E S  A R E  A L W A Y S  R I G H T  A i

W m . C a m e r o n  &  C c
b U i i n i N G  M A T t d l A l S  A N O  S E R V I C E S

OPENING
S A T . M A R C H  3 1s t.

A P C O
S E R V I C E  S T A T IO N

Quality Gasoline A n d  Oil
(Milstead Station, on Haskell Highway)

Regular Gas

25.9c

F R E E
\N hik* they last, ir>0 pair of ladies’ 

nylon host* uilli fillup of not less than 

10 gallons.

F R E E
( i«:ars For The Men 

Buhhle Gum and Suckers for 

the Children

JIMMY BELL
Owner and Operator

WE HAVE ORDERED CREDIT CARDS FOR ALL!
WE HONOR ALL CREDIT CARDS!

OIL 25c QT. All Major Brands of Oil 
Washing and Greasing
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Miss Hutcheson, 
Heg’inold Purvis 
Wed In San Antonio

San
IMitiu was the sutne Friday 
nlng, February 17, tor the

The Methodist L'hurch in

s i
wedding ceremony which unitetl 
Miss Joan Hutcheson and A/2c 
Kcgtnold 11. Purvis in marriage. 
Kev Anderson officiated at the 
edible ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Douglas V. Hutcht* 
son of San Antonio, formerly of 
Munday. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Purvis of 
Glenville, Ga.

Baskets of pink and white glad 
tola and an arch of greenery ami 
gladiolus formed the nuptial set 
ting. Branched candelabra hold
ing the burning tapers flanked 
the altar Mrs John Bennett of 
Washington. D. C sang "1 Love 
You Truly" and "Because" with 
Mrs. Anderson playing the organ. 
White tapers marked the pews 
the entire length of the aisle to 
the altar

The bride, given in marriage by 
her fatlier. was lovely in her ini 
ported brocaded faiie suit Her ac 
cessorics were white She carried 
a white Bible topped with white 
carnations and white satin lace 
knots. For something old she 
carried a white handkerchief be 
longing to her grandmother, Mrs 
L. C. Floyd Something new was 
her rhinestone necklace and ear 
rings, a gift from the groom, tool 
rowed was the white Bible from 

Linda Gail liediger, and she 
wort* a blue garter given by Mrs 
H. H. Stubblefield and a penny in 
her shoe

Miss June Hutcheson, sister of 
the bride was maiil of honoi She

wore a biege fade suit with 
brown accessories and rsm ed a 
colonial bouquet of pink carna 
tions ('andlellghters wen* Miss«*s 
Sue and Paula liediger. cousins 
of the bride James Polly of San 
Antonio served as best man 

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents were hosts for a 
reception in their home The 
bride's table was covered w i t h  
white net over satin. The cake of 
white with pink rosebuds. lopped 
with miniature bride and groom, 
centered the table Bouquets of 
the bride and maid of honor were 
on either side Crystal holders 
and pink candles complet *d 'It • 
decorations. Green punch w a s  
served from a crystal service by 
Mis Glenn Morrow Mrs II I) 
liediger and Mrs. Junior liediger 
served the cake, and Mrs Doug 
las Meinzer of Knox City pre 
sided at I he bride’s book

The couple left for a short Wed 
ding trip For her going away 
suit tin* bride wore a brocade 
sheath clress of aqua and white 
cotton with a matching duster 
She wore aqua accessories

The newlyweds are making 
their home in San Antonio where 
the bridegroom Is stationed 

Out-of-town guests included Mr 
and Mrs. L. C Floyd, Mrs Doug 
las Meinzer and daughters. Judy 
and Penny, all of Knox City; Mrs. 
Glenn Morrow of Munday and 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Lillis o f New 
Jersey.

Bridal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Miss Betty Brown

Sample of the 100,000,000 color
ful ’56 Faster Seals mailetl in 
Texas this week is discussed by 
Mrs. Henry J Martyn, Jr. (left! 
and Mrs. Temple J. Karcafer, typ 
cal volunteers among the hundreds 
of Texan* who annually give their 
spare time during the Lenten 
season for preparation of the 
huge Texas mailing. Tht; 1056 
Faster Seal Appeal, which opened 
March 10, \ -end the Seals into 
1,000,000 Texas homes with an 
appeal fm fund* to aid thousands 
of crippl il Ti ins. Mme*. Mart vn 
and H u cater are nttirer* of the 
Won • il of Itotaiy Club of Dallas, 
one »if the many mgsni/.ed soviet; 
groups ovci the state which help 
in pu p.nation m the K. er Seals.

Mrs. T. I. Phillips
Honored At Dinner 
On 80th Birthday

YOUR
EASTER
PARADE

i f e m o i d
NYLONS

Don Thompson,
Jean ( la I lo way 
Marry March 24th

Miss Jean Galloway, daughter 
| of Mr and \lis J L Galloway 
i of Benjamin, and Don Thompson 
. grandson of Mt and Mrs \Y I. 
j  Motley of Hollis, Okla , were mai 

en d on Saturday. M ireh 24 i 
I the First Baptist Church in ('lev 
: is, N. M.

1 ho double 111 ; i. ienn i \ w o 
|s»rformed at 10 a m. with Rev 
John J Cole o f Clovis officiating

The bride la a graduate of Tex 
as Tech, and the bridegroom is 

| an engineering graduate at (tkla 
hoina A&M College

The bride chose a navy blue 
-tat with navy accessories an d  
a corsage of white orchids llet 
twin sister. Mrs Arthur Lacy of , 
Benjamin, was maid of honor. ! 
She wore a navy suit trimmed in 
white and with white accessories. 1 
Her corsage was pholoenopses or- 

| chids
Best man was K. H Watkins of j 

Mules hoe
After a short honeymoon trip ' 

to parts of New Mexico, the 
couple will be at home in Pam pa, 
where the bride is teaching and 
Mr Thompson is working as a 
geologist.

With five of her children, five 
grandchildren, and seven great 
grandchildren. Mrs T I Phillips 
celebrated bet 30th birthday last 
Sunday with a delirious fried 
chicken dinner

Present fur the dinner were 
F'oy Phillips of Munday Mrs lb 
tner Wood of ll.iri ah. ( tkla . Mt s 
Gene Horne of Winnewood, Okla 
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Morrison of 
Faxon. Okla Mr and Mrs Rons 
Johnson of Walters. Okla Mr 
and Mrs Duane Johnson and son 
of Fort Worth. Mr and Mrs Phil 
Johnson ind three children of 
Lubbock Mrs A C Kvans of 
Irving, Mr and Mrs Calvin John 
son and daughter of Lawton, Ok 
la.. Mr and Mrs Rex Spoon and 
two children of Odessa and Mr 
and Mrs. Gradv Phillips of Mur 
day A numl*er of friends called 
during the afternoon

If the farm shop is rlutleied 
and crowded, rt is probably a 
hazardous pLu-e to work Now is 
the time to give the shop a spring 
ho user leaning

Mines Aqua ITrbanczyk, Louis 
Hrbanczyk. John Brown, H P. 
Deckel R I' Kuehler Arnold 
Wilde. Misses Geneva Redder, 
Bene Bellltighausen and Arietta 
Moore were hostesses foi a bridal 
s h o w e r  honoring Miss Betty 
Brown, bride-elect <>f Al Kuehlet 
on Sunday, March 10. in the 
Rhineland Parish Hall

Miss Brown's chosen colors of 
blue and white wen* used u tin* 
decorative scheme with ari.ange 
ments of gladilosus adorning the 
registering table when* i l  i 
Maxine Henson registeu i ..| pi *\ 
imately ho guests

Refreshments of < ik i ic e  
cream and coffee wen- served a! 
ternately hy the host«* c

Bride-Elect Is 
Honored At Coffee 
Saturday Morning

Miss Joy I^emley. bride-elect of 
Kenneth Baker, was honored 
with a coffee last Saturday morn 
mg in the home of Mrs. P V 
W i l l i a m s  Approximately 75 
guests attended.

Miss Lemley is thi daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill lemley and 
Mr. Baker is the son of Mr atvl 
Mrs c. P Baker, all of Munday.

The dining room table was laid 
with a lace eutwork cloth, with a 
centerpiece o f orchant hydran 
geas and white stocks bouquets 
of white iris and yellow daffodils

Hostesses were Mmes || A 
Pendleton. S. E. MeStay R L 
Ratliff. A H Mitchell J C Bor 
ik*n, R. D. Atkeison. W R M'>ore 
and P V Williams

The couple plan their wedding 
for early April

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hollar and 
son. Terry, of Fort Worth spent 

i the week end with her parents.
1 Mr. and Mrs. l£rra Pryor.

Mr and Mrs. Elmpr Combs of 
! Hereford were guests of hLs 
I brother, Mr and Mrs [ton Combs 
and Luann, last Friday rdghj

Mrs. Frank Garrett, Brenda 
and Unda, attended a reception 
honoring Mrs. Don <.airett, nee 
Janice McAdams, at the borne 
coming cottage in H.iskeU Ian 
Tuesday afternoon.

HOLY TH I KSDAY 
MANN AT KHINK1.AND

Holy Thursday mass will be 
held at St. Joseph’s Church in 
Rhineland, beginning at 7:30 p 
m , In commemoration of the 
I gist Supper. The Blessed Sacra 
rnent will then Ire taken in pro
cession to the repository Public 
adoration of the Blessed Sacra ! 
ment will continue until midnight 
This adoration starts again at 7 1 
a in. Friday and continues until ! 
2:30 p m at which time we will ] 
have the usual Good Friday serv ' 
ices with general communion of ' 
pat ishoners

No service w ill la* held on Holy ' 
Saturday until the Easter Vigil 1 
beginning at 10 30 p m and fol
lowed by midnight V  - Easter 
Masses w ill la* at 7:30 and 9 30 a 
m , with Mass at Santa Rosa 
Church in Knox City at v a m 
Happy Easter to all

Rev John Walbe

Pvt Weldon Garrett who is 
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif , vis
ited his brother. Frank Garrett, 
and family here this week

Bill Morris was a business visi 
tor in Dallas last Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cox and T. 
C. Williams attended the school

administrators meeting In Lub
bock last Saturday.--------- —-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winches 
ter were business v i s i t o r s  in 
Houston last week

For bantams in trucks, tractors and 

equipment, come to . . .  .

F A R M E R S  
S U P P L Y  CO.

I ah* A. Parks, owner Phone 3081

A. L  Smith Drug
‘Th e Resali Stori»" 

Munday. Texas

Mr and Mrs Paul Pendleton 
were week end guests in the

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ogil- 
! vie in Dallas over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M Palmer of 
Van were also guests in the home. 

| Mrs. Ogilvie Is the former Mary 
I Couch.

It ’ s Spring
And we have stocked our store with 

a number of things you’ll need in your 
spring activities. Shop now for these . . .

For Garden and Lawn:
Everything you need. Eclipse power, 

electric and push mowers; rubber, plastic 
and soaker water hose; “Rain King” 
sprinklers made by Sunbeam.

For The Fishermen:
Everything you need, including a new 

shipment of lures.

For The Homemaker:
Brand new super ¡lowered Model DIO 

Eureka rotomatic sweeper, complete with 
dolly and hassock .................. $69.95

Sunbeam electric fry pans, in 10 1-2 
and 111-2 sizes.

W e are happy to announce that, 
around April 15, we w ill have Frank Oma 
Pottery in the following patterns: Aztec, 
Wagon Wheels, and Plainsman. Be 
watching our ads.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

P E R R Y ’ S 
D O L L A R DAY

MONDAY ONLY, APRIL 2nd
Mexican Bamboo 
Round 1 aundry

Baskets
Wh Vain is—

7 7 c

1 allies’

Aprons
AsMirttsI Prints

6 9 c

Aluminum Ware
»rUxl

\ a 1 ui‘“s to $1 ?9. Now—

7 7 c

Boys’ Shirts
$1.«» \ M l E. NOW — 

$ 1 . 0 0

ALL

( 'hocolates
Kc^ulas 7tto Pound

3 9 c  lb.

Men's

S|>ort Shirts
$::i9 \alue 

Now —

$ 1 . 9 8
Remnants

A/vmrted
S»*e On This Mali-rial 

Valui**» In 79c Yd.—

3  yds. $ 1

Now is Ihe time to buy your

Straw Hats
Buy Them Al

P E K R Y ’ S

\\ «• hair a ni«1»» sei«-, fiuti of I hlldren's Play aborti ixnd

7 shlrls. Come in and lot **•> %or\o your minis

It KM KM BEK s| S U B  Is 1 D T K «

■ l i  \n i i  x v v i  \r  I'K iu n  >

P E R R Y  BROS.
5 c -1 0 c -2 5 c -$1.1)0

GRAPE DRINK or Hi-C O range. . . . . . . 46 oz. can 2 9 c
I I HR Y'S SI Jt Kl) *■* * IJ

PINEAPPLE, Flat can 1 5 c : . . . . . . . . . no. 2 can 3 1 c
A P P L E S, Lotus Sliced. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  no. 2 can 1 7 c
IM PERIAL Itm ilK K K I) OK BROWN

S U G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 b o x e s 2 5 c
CUPS, Crown Plastic, Hot or cold 18 cups in pkg. 4 3 c
TOMATO JUICE, Hunt’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46oz.can
CORN-ON-COB, Libby’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . can
PICKLES, Diamond Sour or Dill q t  jar
PIMIENTOK, Dromedary. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 oz. can 2 7 c
DEL MONTV. KAKI V l.AKhTA

P E A S, no. .303 can . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  cans 3 9 c
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s no. 303 can 2  cans 2 7 c  
UPTON TEA > 4 lb. pkg. 3 7 c
GOLD MED AL FI,OUR 10 lb. bag 9 5 c
! . M I KOt KKK IION'KY XP1(T AM » M \K Hl E

C A K E  MI X  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 boxes

Ms & Vegetables m Quality Meats

Celery Hearts
Pai Wage

1 9 c
1 urne 1 irm lleuils

L e t t u r e head 1 O c
1 lombi

O r a n g e s lb. 7 c
H.-I1

P e p p e r lb. 1 9 c

Kbniv's Thick slm il

FROZEN FOODS

B a c o n  2 lb. pkg. 6 9 c
rhllt-l 's ( nvilim

B a c o n  lb. 2 7 c
Kfall's li 'lv «* !»

Cheese 2 lb. box 7 9 c
1 S ( i IN nI  Brief

Chuck Roast lb. 3 3 c

. . lb. 4 5 c
H right 's Dcliti*

H a m s
Thomas VII Meut

Strawberries pkg.
Donald Din k

Orange Juice
2 « ans

Bologna
m  ill's  \||

0 1 e o
lb. 2 9 c  

lb. 2 5 c

Morton & Welborn
DO! 'RLE STAMPS E A C H  T I ESDAV -  SPECIALS TOO! 
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

L
l
1.

Y

Y
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By Jok» C. WM«# CowmtHtCrtV 

AKM FARM TAX RATEN F A IR ? »

It's income tax season again, 
and some farmers may have re
ceived »time net income above ex , 
penses in 1955.

I f  you re one of these, here's a 
suggestion for sume selfeduca 
tion In tax policies which may , 
help you to understand why some 
people are so willing to make big 
cash contributions to the election 
campaigns of some Congressmen 
and Senators.

You must report your income, 
and pay the tax on it, before 
April 15. As soon as you have 
filled out one set of blanks, start 
over again on the other set 

But this time, instead of ftgur 
ing your tax as you did on in 
come that you earned by working 
for it, figure it as if you had re
ceived It all in the form of divi
dends from corporations

You will discover that the tax 
law enacted in 1954 gives about a
25% saving to people who don't 
work for a living.

For example, a farmer and 
wife with two dependent chil 
dren and the standard deductions 
would have to pay a tax of $416

on an income of $4 999 »That's
the top income for which the tax 
can be computed by the tax
table

But another man and wife and 
2 children who got their income 
from corporation dividends in 
stead of by milking cows and 
mowing hay would have a tax 
bill of only $317

That s a penalty of $99 which 
the farmer hag_to pay for living 
on tjie wrong side of the econom 
ie trucks and having to work for 
his income instead of getting it 
from investments in corporations

A stockholder without children 
gets an even higher premium to 
reward him for not having to 
work for his living A playboy 
bachelor stockholder who clipped 
$4 ,999 last year on the General 
Motors stock his daddy left him 
would pay $164 less in tax to 
Uncle Sam than a bachelor farm 
cr who dug an equal $4.999 out of 
the cotton field

Reprinted from WASH 
I NOTON NEWSLETTER. 
Feb. 24. 1956»

Mr and Mi> L. L  Williams of 
Ballinger were guests of Mr
and Mrs Clayton Wren, Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Morton and Mr and 
Mis W G. Welbom over the 
week end Mr and Mrs Morton 
and Mr and Mrs Williams visited 
relatives in Lubbock on Sunday

Terry Don Harrison of A iV  in 
Abilene visited bis parents. Mr 
and Mrs Terry Harrison, and it 
tended the senior play last Fri
day night

Plant* thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the ami The
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers are proper 
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro. com
plete plant food

Vigoro u* clean, odor lees 
sanitary, and easy to uar 
I t ’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 eq ft. W e have the sup- 

_ i-̂ ——  plie* you need

Binder for Recipe*. Menu*
VL H E N  you »an t a certain 

raeip* or menu, you can find 
1 It readily if It's in a loo»r!vaf 
1 Book containing steular Item« For 
1 instanee. if you're a clipper of 
| m a g a s i n e  idea* ,  menu»  and  
I recipes, you could eery we!! have 

a binder labeled Faster Dinner 
Ideas Fast* each on s page of 

: construction paper
The earn* bolds for other hall- 

day menus and collection», such 
as Christmas. Thanksgiving and

St Patrick'» Day. and you could 
make binder* for Kseonte Birth

After Sam Houston resigned j 
the governorship of Tennessee j 
and turned his back on civilua 
tion, he dwelt among the Indians j 
Ills redskin friend* asked him a 
former Congressman, to go to \ 
Washington to present their side j 
of a matter. There, he was a*-1 
sailed by one Stanbery of Ohio in 
a speech on the floor of Congress 
implying that there was fraud in 
the proposed Indian supply con 
tract

Houston challenged hun to a 
duel but Stanbery refused to ac
cept the challenge. So Sam said. 
T i l  Introduce myself to that ras 

cal” which he did by caning him 
on the street. Stanbery drew a 
gun and pulled the trigger. The 
weapon did not go off. Had It 
done so. the history of Texas, as 
we know it, would have b e e n  
changed But Houston tore the 
gun from his hand 

The Ohioan had Houston or 
dered to trial before the House 
because the Constitution provides 
that a member of Congress can 
not be called in question else 
where for anything he says be

C a n ’ t  G e t  K i d  

• f  Y o u r  C o l d ?
Tirai try M t, Uw eld* activity mad 
teina, far | rH U U  #ffactiv*n»»a 

■ymptuma o f aU ài adì of 
I 4 pc tent, a  viali 

p a i n i d  drug» and (iv*a punitiva 
dramatic raoulla in a mattar of Voura 

therapy covar» ihr 
I rn ifi of ali cubi aympUnn»

S o  j€k*r ooU nrarafv 
ara mote* liquid 
or ass Cold Toil— 666

fore Congress
President Andrew Jackson, ai 

ways Sam's friend, sent for him 
The caller was wearing a big 
bummed hat, buckskin breeches 
and an Indian blanket. Old Hick 
ory said, "Buy yourself s o m e  
clothes" and gave him a sum of 
money

When Houston appeared foi 
the trial, he was clad in fine rai 
nunt and his stalwart frame, 
towering height and strong tea 
tures made him an impressive fig 
ure. After the evidence had been 
presented, he arose to plead his 
own case. He said. "1 stand be 
fore the House branded as ’a man 
of broken fortune and blasted 
reputation."

"I ask no synipat h>
'The thorns which 1 have 

reaped are of the tree 1 planted
The galleries applauded as he 

eloquently assailed legislative 
tyranny. A woman cried out. “ 1 
had rather be Sam Houston in a 
dungeon than Stanbery on a 
throne." A bouquet fell at Hous
ton's feet He picked it up. bowed 
but did not raise his eyes.

He was mlldl> «.ensured by the 
House as. technically, he had 
broken the rules and that was 
the end of the matter Later. 
Houston said. “ I was dying out 
and. had they taken me before a 
Justice of the peai-e and fine»! me 
$10, it would have killed me but j 
they gave me a national tribune] 
for a theater and that set me up 
again "

He came to Texas and every
body knows the rest

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

lasued by Henry A. Holle. 
M IF. State Health «Ifflier 

of Texas

AUSTIN Texas will meet the 
1956 tornado season with one of 
the world's most complete storm 
warning systems, and with a 
well-oiled disaster relief organlza 
tion

Radar storm warning sets are
In operation In 16 of the state's 
20 first-order weather bureaus. 
All state highway patrolmen 
have been carefully schooled In 
the wily ways of the weather and 
are keeping a sharp eye on the 
sky as they patrol the state.

A patrolman is credited w i t h  
sounding the first warning of the 
awesome San Angelo storm of

Pre-Easter
Specials

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at . . .

Bertha’s
Babyland

PHONE 6H91 — M l'ND AY |

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
I Blocks North of 1 uni Dealer, Mtinday, Texas, Phone 4M1

I__________________ ___________________________ ._______ _________________

1953.
Texas "local severe weather 

warning system," the first estab 
lished anywhere in the world, is 
made up of sets operating around 
the clock in Amarillo. Wichita 
Falls. Fort Worth, Midland, Lub
bock, Abilene. Sail Angelo, Waco, 
Austin, Port Arthur, Galveston. 
Houston, Corpus Christl. Victor
ia, San Antonio, anil Browns 
vtlle.

Only four o f the states first- 
order weather bureaus El Paso, 
Laredo, Del Rio, and Dallas, are 
without warning networks.

All stations an* connected by 
teletype and radio. Any station is 
able to instantly appraise all 
other stations o f a tornado travel 
ing in their direction W hen such 
a warning is given, the weather 
bureau in the storm's line o f ap 
proach immediately notifies all 
communities In the area

The sets were offered to local 
areas by the U. S. Government 
from war surplus stock E a c h  
one was converted Into a storm 
warning set a. a cost of $10.000 
borne by the cities.

Ixmisiana and Oklahoma are 
cooperating In the southwestern 
warning network by operating 
limited networks of their own

"We now have what we consid 
er one of the best local severe

weather warning s»*rvices possi
ble to render at this time." sal« 
the U. S. Weather Bureau's reg
ional office In Fort Worth.

Dallas is reported to be consid
ering installing a set. Heretofore 
the set In Fort Worth has served 
both cities. A set Is said to be 
badly needed in Del Rio. * .

S t a t e  Heulth Commissioner 
Henry A Hollo said his depart
ment stood ready to provide vac
cine and public health engineer
ing and emergency nursing know
how to stem the threat of disease "A 
in event of weather disaster.

Meanwhile, the Commissioner 
urged these preoautions if an d  
when a tornado is sighted.

Take shelter in a storm cellar, 
cave, or underground excavation.

When underground protection 
is not available, take protection 
along the inside walls on the low 
est floor of a strongly reinforced 
building, or against a southwest 
corner of a house*.

In open country, move away at 
right angles to the path of the 
storm If there is no time to es
cape, lie flat in the nearest ditch 
or depression to avoid flying de
bris

Mr and Mrs. Claude Rogers, 
Jr. of Amarillo visited friends 
here during the week end.

Attention, Fanners!
Come in, let ub figure with you on 

wprinkler irrigation.

•  25% Down.
•  4% Interest.
•  2 Crops to Repay.

Russell Penick Equipment Co.
Phone 5846 Munday, Texas

New H eavyw eigh t 
Champs - with mod
em V8 power at no 
extra cost!

8PKKAÜKK U  \ll 'B IJ

ATKELSON’S 
Food Store

day Menu*. Party Kenpra and 
; o t h e r » .

Th* cov*r* lllu*trat«*,l are simple 
1 to make ami inexpensive The-, re

Of Matomte * Tern pereti
PrfMlwoti<1 (a rner«  are rounded
and «Kliffn beveled lightly wtth a
file. Hol«>« are drdied f« r note
book ring•%. Tbe M iering may be
dorr by land or with die rut let
t#nt or dera If c»mar iim.

The ee►vers ran be va rniahtd
* heilauke i .  pa nte« 1 or ertame ted
or you cian at Pt> dera In mama*

M»*om te Tempered Pr* 4(i\k‘ AH.
»vmlxMe at Ì e r y a ftdt. 1* 1
smooth. moist ure reiHJtati t panel
material whirl h n many UßffM »fl
the kitrh—

NO W  I
BIG, TOUGH TANDEM S S
Meet the new heavyweight champs! This 
new Triple-Torque Tandem is rated up to
32,000 lbs. G.V.W., up to 50,000 lbs. 

G.C W.! It s built big to do big jobs!

NEW  *56 CH EVR O LET  
TASK-FORCE TRUCKS!

New Lightweight Champs
- H i g h - l e v e l  ventilation; 
concealed Safety Steps!

N ew  iv iiad lew e igh t 
Champs ratings up 
to 32,000 lbs. O.C.W.!

In new l a.sk-l orce six wheelers you 
get the last word in mixlcrn V8 power
w ith the hip new 322-cubic-inch Load- 
master. You pet Power Steering, too! 
And a built-in .3 speed power divider 
lets you select the most efficient ratio 
for a wider ranpc o f operating condi

tions With the tandem's 5-speed trans
mission. this gives you 15 forward 
speeds and 3 reverse! New rear sus
pension eliminates the need for spring 
lubrication, permits truer tire track
ing! Stop in soon for details on the 
new Chevrolet truck for yo u r  job'

C h a m p s  o f  e v e r y  w e ig h t  c la s s
Anything less is on old-fashioned truck!

F r o s t C h e vro le t C o m p a n y
Munday, Texas
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log* Top At flA.OO; 
iwt Here Sino* October
F fjA T  WORTH Butcher hogs 
vailioU 25 cents per hundred ut 
rt Worth Monday and choice 

eat type hogs sold ior $14.75* 
the latter being the highest 

ices here since the last of Oc 
ix it  Less desirable weights and 

rades cashed at $10.50 to $11.50. 
ows drew $0.50 to $11.50.
Runs have been steadily dc 

lining across the midwest for the 
ast three weeks and the hug 

ce has been strengthening ac- 
rdingly. Despite the Increased 
ferings Monday, which were 
,000 ahead of the same day last 
eek. the hog prices continue to 
ow strength.
Packers report inventories of 

brk in a good position and the 
pvemment purchase program on 
ork and boned, canned hams, 
as hams in far less pressure 
tan was the case last year Just 
[•fore Raster.

for the class In several days here 
Some full wooled choice lambs 
topiRHi at $18. Shorter pelt lambs 
with No. 2 skins or less sold from 
$17.50 down. Cull, common an d  
medium old crop lambs sold from 
$10 to $15.

Slaughter ewes sold from $0.50 
to $7 50; old wethers drew $8 to 
$12 Old bucks sold for around $5
to $6.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. H. C. Stone, Cor.)

mailer Cattle Runs 
all To Bring Strength
Cattle movement to market 

'as again smaller Monday than 
week ago, and was well behind 
st year at this time. However, 
»lesmen at Fort Worth found 
teir efforts to raise prices un
failing In the face of stern buy* 
■ real
The trade was slow and just 
Sout .steady on both slaughter 
id stfeker varieties of cattle 
nil calves. The continued dry 
inditions in many parts of the 
outhwest has caused increasing 
jncern and this factor is reflect* 
1 injfhe more narrow outlets f. i 
;placement stock.
Comporative prices: Good a n d 

lioice slaughter steers and year- 
ngs $15-18; heifers $17.50 down, 
ommon and medium grades $ 12- 

Fat cows $11-12.75; canners 
ml cutters $7-11; bulls $10-14.50; 
ood and choice slaughter calves 
1619; lower grades $10-15.50; 
tocker steer calves $19 down and 
teer yearlings $18 down; feed- 

steers $16.50 down; »tocker 
ows $10 IV

pring Lambs Again 
old On Weaker Basis
A few milk fat lambs topped at 

20 at Fort Worth Monday, but 
lost o f the better kinds sold 
round $19.50 and $19 and down
ward. The trade was steady to $1 
wet.  and medium and lower 
rades were on the longer end of 
lie lower prices.
A few of old crop lambs sold 

tronger, but weakness was evi- 
ent on stocker and feeder kinds 
f lambs. Some feeders sold 
round 50 cents lower, with other 
teady to weaker.
Good and choice milk fat lambs 

old from $17 to $2<>. Cull to me : , 
lira milk lambs sold from $12 to 
¡16. Shorn slaughter lambs of 
trictly choice grade with No. 1 
iolts topped at $18.50, best price

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Rufus Benson and family were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Benson of 
Seymour and Mr and Mrs Ver
non Benson of Sweetwater.

Miss S. E. Kinsey, Miss Oml- 
tene Barnett, Mrs. M. D. Me- 
Gaughey and Mrs. Howard Bar
nett attended the style show In 
Gilliland last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs, D. V. Marcum 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
last Friday.

Week end guests of Mrs. J. II. 
Redwine were Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Karl Brown and son of Morenci,
Arlz.

Mrs. Frank Hill spent a few 
days In Dalhart last week, visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jack Coy 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Von R. Terry and 
Vicki of Dumas spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall.

Mrs. J. W. Melton, Homer T. 
Melton, Leroy Melton, Henry 
Griffin o f Seymour dnd Collin 
Griffin of Wichita Falls were In 
Pampa last Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Tinsley Grif
fin.

Mrs. Bertie Littlepage has re
turned home after a visit with 
her daughters and families in 
i louston.

Week end guests of Les Brown 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dickey 
and Marlene of Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hendrickson 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests of Mrs. Law
rence Johnson.

Mrs. K. P. Norris, Linda a n d  
Jimmy of Tulia visited Mrs. J. W. 
Melton and other relatives last 
week end.

Sunday guests of Mrs. M. G. 
Nunley were Brenda and Mike 
Young and Mr. Nunley, all of 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skelton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Cowan In 
Prosper recently.

Visitors in the W. A. Barnett 
home Saturday Included Mrs. 
Carl Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Howard and Evelyn, all of 
Lubbock, and Miss Jinna Sum- 
merford of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ilarbcrt 
and family of Houston visited 
Mrs. G. H. Coody last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Russell vis- 
iled their daughters In Carlsbad, 
N. M., last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Conner 
and son were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brown of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hall of
Lubbock and Glenn Hall of Wich
ita Falls sj)ent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hes
ter llall.

A son, G. E. Rodgers, Jr., was 
horn March 23 at the Knox Coun 
ly Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Rodgers of Benjamin. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith

THEN LOOK AT THE W D - 4 5
p er fo rm a n ce
Full 4-Plow Power plus

Automatic TRACTION BOOSTER system 
SNAP-COUPLER hitch 
Power-Shift Wheels 
Two-Clutch Power Cpntrol 

All as standard equipment

No more than other
3 Plow Modelsprice . ..

let ut prove the difference that can be your«. A few 
round« in the tractor «eat will do it.

TRACTION lO O S T f I
I »NAP courut

» 0 *1 *1  er«
»kl.

IISV.I tur
AMI SNAP 
9  AHI» <U+óomotk

n i n t  i f o u o r  »wa »  w m  u u  1 1 . ^

ALLIS-CHALMERS <§>
SAUS A N 0  SfCVICf  ▼

Reid’s Hardware

A n n o u n c i n g _ _ _
For your visual needs and greater 

convenience (he opening of an office for 
eye examinations, visual analysis, and 
the prevention and correction of visual 
problems.

At 711 Main Street (Upstairs) 
Mundav, Texas

Dr. Theron A. Baber
OITOMKTKIST

Office Hours 9:00-5:00 Each Friday

of Fort Worth and the late Mr 
and Mrs. F, R. Rodgers.

Week end guests of Mrs. R. L. 
Headrick was her daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Johnson of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Headrick of 
Odessa are announcing the ar 
rival of a son, John Allen, who 
was born March 19 in an Odessa 
hospital. Grandparents are Mrs. 
R. L. Headrick and Mrs Bertha 
Jennings, both o f Benjamin. 
Mother of the new arrival is the 
former Wanda Lee Jennings.

L O C A L S
M. T. ( 'hamberlain returned 

home last Monday from --everal 
months visit with his son, Jimmy 
Chamberlain, and family in Long 
Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pollard of 
Lubbock were guests o f Mr and 
Mis Clayton Wren on Wedne* 
day and Thursday of last w ••k

I l l M l l l i t L  a s  » » e  • * •  •
Mr. and Mrs Burns Ray an d  

daughter, Ivy June, were In 
Wichita Falls last Sunday where 
Mr. Hay and Ivy June entered 
Bcthania Hospital. Mr. Ray re 
received a medical check up and 
Iva June underwent a tonulleeto 
my on Monday.

Mrs. J. H Smith of Spnngtown 
visited her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith, Linda
and Kenneth, over the week end

Mrs Houston Sweatt of Lub 
book was a Sunday guesi In the 
home of Mr and Mrs L  C. 
Sweatt. Mrs L  C. Sweatt re 
turned home with her for a visit 
this week

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and j 
daughter of Crowell were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
( Hvens.

I RATER M TV PI.KIM.L
DENTON Wayne Feek of Go 

tee has been named to pledge 
Delta Sigma Pi. national business 
fraternity for men at North 1 s 
as State College.

I'eek, the son of Mrs. Bessie L  
Feek. Goree, is a freshman busi
ness major and a membei of the 

; Sabres, ROTC drill team.

its Falls visited her mot tier, Mrs 
Lucille Stodghill, last Friday
night and Saturday.

and family visited friends in Fort 
Worth and Dallas the first of
this week

Mr. and Mrs S. Warren

Mrs W. O. Hardy and her 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peddy \ daughter, Mrs. Bob Beaudamp of 

and children visited her parents Quanah, visited relatives A s 
in Electra last Sunday. tin over the week end.

visited Mr. and Mrs Marvin War
ren and son and Mr and Mrs. 
\Vc»rion Warren and children In 
Plainview several days last week

Mr and Mrs W C Hertel and 
Mr. and Mrs. II 1' Jungman 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday Miss Henrietta Her-j 
tel. who is attending school there, j 
■'■comp*iiiled them home lor lh« 

week end.

FOR EVERY AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR NEED
We invite you to our shop, where our 

experienced mechanics are ready to serve 
you.

Mr. J. W. Massey, well known local 
mechanic whom you’ve known for years, 
is now in charge of our service depart
ment. He and his corps of helpers are
ready to give you every automotive serv
ice.

The make or model of your car doesn’t 
matter our mechanics know their jobs 
and can give you prompt and efficient 
service.

FROST CHEVROLET fO.
Phone 2231 M undaj, Texas

Munday, Texas

Flash bulletin from Mobilgas Economy Run

ford wi

V-8 W IN S  C L A S S  A
In this year's Economy Run a new Ford V-8, 
with ForJomatic was the official victor user 
every car in its field, with a winning average 
of 47.7643 ton-miles per gallon. This means 
that the sturdier, heavier Ford carried more 
weight, with greater gas economy per pound, 
that; any car in its field.

Tiiis iatest Ford victory was scored over a 
rough and rigorous 1,468.8-mile route run
ning from I.os Angeles to Colorado Springs. 
The winning Ford threaded its way over 
the tough and twisting course averaging 
better than 40 mph. Through the heat of 
Death Valley and over the chilling height 
of an 11,000-foot mountain jx*ak . .. through

the gas-eating stop and go of c ity traffic and 
over the straight line open road . . . Ford 
proved anew its traditional reputation for 
economical performance.

The winning Ford was a regular-produc
tion model taken right from the assemble 
line and officially impounded until the 
starter's gun sounded. It was no different 
than thousands of '56 Fords you see on th«• 
road and in dealers' showrooms. This proves 
that Ford, the Performance, Style and Safets 
leader, leads in Economy, tool That adds up 
to four big reasons why the ’56 Ford is worth 
more when you buy it, while you drive it, 
and when you sell it, too!

T U  " M  « i V  Jam ulu u  ussJ S » contesi oficiáis la lasers eçual tKnæe fer «U  eon I »  each class 
regardleoe of eilt er weight 1 on mile» per gallon eguale the rar weight (including j »leeenfere) in 
tatù, multiplied bp the number o f milee traoelert. dieiiled Hr **«*»brr of gotUme of gasoline conevmerl

Test Drive the Economy „Winner... s 6 f o t

FORD
A L L -A M E R IC A N

T o p - A w a r d  

Winner for 
All-Around 
Stock Cor 

Performance.

P E R F O R M A N C E
C H A M P IO N

Winner of 
MANUFACTURER'S 

TROPHY 
Daytona Beach, 

Florida

Ford Dealer R E E V E S  M O TO R C O M P A N Y Dial 5631
L
1
» .

L

».
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GOREE STUDY
( 'L l »  MEETS

“Strength in Patriotism" was 
the theme ol the Texas Day Pro
gram presented by the Goree 
Woman’s Study Club on March 1 
Mrs. Georgia Maples was hostess.

Mrs W. L. Stewart, program 
director, gave a lively talk on 
“Tall Tales of Texas '' Club mein 
bers and Mrs. E. L. Jones, moth 
er of Mrs Rogers and guest for 
the day, contribute«! items of in
terest on Texas and Texans. Sub
jects included historical sketches 
con temporal« industries, and out
standing personalities.

At the business session Mrs. 
Orb Coffman was elected dele
gate to the District Convention at 
Weatherford.

The next meeting will be April 
5 in the club room The theme

M a k e  a  D a te  
w ttH  th e  N e w e s tRoctëret

'ROUND  
TUB  > 

BLOCK /
(O R  'R O U N D  THE TOW N  

IF Y O U  L IK E !

S E E  Y O U R  
N E A R E S T

)

will be “Strength Through Serv 
ice". Mrs. Barton Carl will direct
a program on mental health with 
participation by club members 

Mrs. James Carver, reporter

OLDSMOBILE
D E A L E R

Little Michael Anne Coffman 
has been visiting her grandpa) 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Orb Coffman, 
the past several days.

Rev and Mrs J W  Baughman 
are visiting their daughter Mrs 
J, B. Barnett, and family in 
Gainesville this week.

Doug Beaty of Abilene visit««! 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J a c k  
Beaty, the past w>eek end

Dana Troy and Jimmy Reed of 
Odessa visit«*«! Mr and Mrs. Tr«>> 
last Sunday.

Mrs Billie Gucxle of Fort Worth 
visited Min Klla Pilgrim over th«* 
week end.

Miss Louise Blankinship a n «1 
several of her friends of Wichita 
Falls visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Hubert Blankinship, la-t 
Sunda>

Mr. and Mrs Bryan Lawson 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Wayne Walton of 
Wichita Falls Mrs Cordie Wal
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Stewart and «laughters of Grant, 
N M visited Mr and Mrs Billy 
Walton and other relatives over 
the week end

Mrs Heard Crouch and Gary 
of Wichita Falls visited Mi and
Mrs George Crouch over the 
week entl.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup vis 
it**d Mi and Mrs Tatmadge Fall.
in Throckmorton last Sunday

Miss More lie Vandiver ol Mem
phis is visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs Fd Vandiver and sisici 
Nina, this week

Mr and Mrs Norman Rohcri 
visited Jeff Roberts ami other rei 
atlves over the week end

Mr anti Mrs fcal Vandiv< t .«ml 
Mrs. Spencer were Abilene v i o 
iors last Tuesday.

Mrs Ammu* Edwards V 
Bonnie Edw ards, Mrs list her 
Goode and Mrs Terry Edward- *>f 
Mund.iv were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday

Mi and Mis F«i Vaughn w« r'
11«> Col«ira«k> City to visit with Mi 
I and Mrs Stanley Shelton foi 
awhile

Dirk Burlison visiteil relatives 
| m Electra during the week end.

, Mr ami Mrs K B. M«> re of 
Ralls v isited hi# son. V E Moore, 
and family the first of this week

u u i i t *  r u n  r id i u r h

New ’56 Officers; 
Banquet Date Set

The Goree F H. A. met in reg 
ulai session March 14 Jeun Or 
sak was chairman of a program, 
cleverly presentetl through pup
pets. on “Cooperation in Spend 
Ing the Family Income" Assist 
ing her were Nahwana Lambeth 
Jo Moor«, Sharon Hunt and 
Tomye Harlan

During the business session 
the trip to the state meeting at
Fort Worth on April 20 was dls
cussed, and filial plans were 
made for jhe mother-daughter
banquet.

The nominating commit tee s 
report was aect*pte«t, and th«* fol 
lowing officers were elected by 
acclamation:

I’r«*siilent Jo Moore; vlee pres 
ident, Sharon Hunt; sesretary, 
J«*an Or sak; treasurer, Belva Jet 
ton; reporter. Samye Bates; par 
liamentarlan. Dorothy Harrison; 
historian, G l e n d a  Lowrance; 
song leader. Ann Morton; pianist 
Ruthann Beaty

Out-going officers who will in 
stall the new ones with a candle 
lighting service at the mother- 
daughter banquet on April 12 
are:

President, Mona Mobley, vice 
president, Jo Moore; secretary. 
Donna Sue Jetton; treasurer, 
N a h w a n a  Lambeth; reporter. 
G a y  M«*bley; parliamentarian 
Nell Bee«'her; historian, Tomye 
Harlan; song leader Linda Lath 
am and pianist, Glentla Morris

wvvvv# \i4uuj J . VA AI'CH' |
er, L. D. Allen, Lee Wayne Me-1 
Gulre and J A Fuller.

Mr. Henry Patterson is again 
a patient in the Knox County 
Hospital.

Mrs. Jake Welch Is slowly Im 
proving In the hospital at Sey 
mour, after undergoing surgery 
on her broken hip

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knight 
have moved to Wichita Falls. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Trainham are 
now making their home in the 
house formerly occupied by the 
Knights.

Mr and Mrs Harold Ikvk ami 
| children visitt*tl with friends in 
Lubbock ovt*r the week end

Mr. and Mrs Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubb«>ck spent Saturday a n d  
Sunday with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs M.-slcv Trainham a n d  
Mr. and Mis P 1 Blodgett of 
Seymour

Mr, and Mrs. Monk Bradford 
and children visited recently with 
their daughter Mr and Mrs t’al 
vtn CampNIl anil family of Fort 
Worth.

Ernest M> Gaughey of McMur- 
ry College in Abilene spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Arthur McGaughey.

Mr. George Preston of Rhome, 
Texas, visit«*«! in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Russell last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Beck an d  
children spent the week end with 
friends In Ralls

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall of Lub
bock visit«*«! with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. «' A. Parham. Sr., dur
ing the viwk end Mrs Hail was 
formerly lads Jane Parham

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Capt. and Mrs. Harold Honey 
cut of Waco visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end

Mr. and Mrs G. C. Brockett 
and Mrs W. C. Nance visiteil Mr. 
und Mrs G. C. Brockett. Jr. and 
fumlly In Midland the first of this 
week. Little Stevie Brockett re
turned home with his graiulpar- 
enla for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brown vis 
ited Mr, and Mrs to r i Weaver In 
Idalou last Sunday. 2nd Lt. and| 
Mrs Billy Joe Brown of Hondo 
were also guests In the Weavetl 
home.

NEWS FROM VERA I L O C A L S
■Mr- Thelma Lee Collision

Mr. ami Mrs. I/«nan Patterson
and chikirt'n. Richard and Chris-
t visited Saturday .mil Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs toy«! White
ami family ami Mt and Mis 
Brownie Patterson and children 

j m I/orenzo.
Week end visitors in th«* h*>me 

j of Mr an«l M i- G«i>rgi* Hugi «*s 
and '!i .«nil Mrs Quel Hughes 

j wi le Mi and Mrs Wallace Gore 
and children of H««bbs New Mi x 
ico and Mr and Mrs Dunald B 
Reeves and boys of Brownwood 

Several famili«-s attend<*d tin 
| countv wid«* dress revue at the 
s< hool house in Gilliland last Fri 
day night The affair was spun 
sore«i by the Home Demimstra 
tlon Clubs of Knox County. 
Those who model«*«! dresses and 
suits were Mesilames Claud**ll 
Bratcher. Bobby Roberson Lola

Doug Moore, who is in the 
Navy and is stationed in Califor
nia. anil Mis Moore, who is 
teaching in the Stanton Schools, 
visited their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Elliot Moore in Goree, and 
Mrs. Mautys«* Blacklock. o v e r  
tli«’ week end.

Mr. and Mrs G A Weaver and 
; son of Kr visited Mrs E 1. 

Hardin and osher relative over 
the w«*ek <*ti

Mr. arui Mrs M H Dean vis* 
t**d their s M H. I»ean. Jr. 
and family in Keller over the 
week end

Mr anti Mrs Oscar t'ypert and 
children and Mi and Mr- Tru 
man Cypert and daughter attend 
<*d the I«*e Capade# in Fort Worth 

j last Sunday

A MESSAGE
Inter* Yovr 

CROPS
a

LOW-COST 
REGULATEQ.

W . n ^  «

PEERLESS TURBINE PUMPS
C opocM « IS to 30.000 O E M

IVerlee* peovake * pamp in We m e , 
type a i drier and capacity y m  at- 
«juire for kmg-kred, trouble free op
eration in all farm work mch as kri 
garior, domcsric asm, dairies, oarer- 
mg work, farm (ire proaecrian, etc

Exclusive Peerless Pump feanwes in
clude Double-Bear ing, Double-Seal 
Bowl construction for *«kled pomp 
life snd cfiicietxy-lower pump coat.
I et us help you with your pomp snd
power drive requirements.

YO U C

TO THE FARM ERS OF

H ASK ELL & KNOX COUNTIES

WE REALIZE that a great many of you have been 
wanting to put down an irrigation well, but because of 
the drouth the jwst f«*w years are financially unable to 
j»ay the big cost in cash

AFTER SEVERAL months of work wo are now able to 
offer you the unexcelled Peerless Pump with as small 
a clown payment as you can find anywhere By starting 
now, you can have your well In reailiness for that win
ter watering.

MOST OF YOU know what the Peerless Pump can do. 
There's probably one near you that has operated for 
years without giving the owner any trouble. I f  you 
don't know the Peerless, we urge you to investigate.

GUARANTEED LOCAL INSTALLATIO N  

AND  SERVICE

VN NOW IN ST A LL  A

PEERLESS PUMP
AN 11 A

Shur-Rane Sprinkler System
With a Down 

Payment of Only 30% And Three Years To 
Pay the Balance!

H & H Implement Co.
CO M PLETE IR R IG A T IO N  W E L L  SERVIC E

PHONE *6*1 KNOX CITY

PI
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F R E E
Automatic Electric Skillet

Given away FREE Saturday after
noon at 6:30. Register fret*. Nothing 
to buy. You don’t have to be present 
to w in.

* E O W D .SON'S 

GOI.DKN 16c
Peac hes r r  29c
Pineappie Juice “  25c
J A  1  B  m  ■  BETTY H tfM YK K  | R  M  AfeCake Mix ™  2— 49c

Ami »lAKRIJt

COFFEE 93c
BISCUITS 2 can 19c
COR N Rose Dale 1 Ö C

QUA

Miraci«
4 «

KTS l/N. ( ABIN COUNTRY KITCHEN

i Whip SYRUP
"  U  O i'N C IK

>c 2 9 c
M i l jk" < H ARMAN’S J  J  J B

I m  id ■ ■

h St i FROZEN 25c
orine CHAPMAN'S 

H GALLON 39c
Kleenex too SIZE

G R A P E F R U I T LARG E RU BY HKD 

K A M I

CHUCK R O A S T  lb. 35c
T I D E  = 2I S c
Fresh Green Beans - lbK 9c
B A K E R I T E  3 lb. can 69c

KHNKK S RANt II STYLE

BACON
lb. 19c

I «  POUNDS IM PERIAL CANE

S U G A R
8 9 c

‘M ’ SYSTEM STORE
GOREE. TEXAS

3
*
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
NOTICE—Anyone having houe 
| es. buildings or apartments 

' 4  for rent, pleas«* list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look 

► tng for places to rent. 42 tie

SPECIAL- See our bargain bins 
and counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber, doors, etc. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tfc

FOR SALE 14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck, 14 ft. grain 
bed, all In A-l condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rob
erts, phone 2596. 25-tfc

RUTH BERRY—World’s finest 
water pumps, sold and Installed 
by James W. Carden Phone 
4431. 40 tfe

FOR SALE—G. I. and F. H. A. 
homes. Loans approved on 
houses already started. Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on Sk Co. 30 tfc

W E CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies an d  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital. 

^ Munday. 14tfc

SDR »T IC IE N T -  W inng and 
o f electrical irrlga 

ftps, call us. Phone 
4431. »antes W. Carden. 40-tfc

L@@K
m  dratinl

FARM 
LOAMS

/  Law I
4  Lan g  T

4 Fair 

4

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real KmU Ic 

and I xmuis

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Ia>an So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

TOR SALE -New  house, to be 
moved See It on the Guinn lot 
Can be financed In part. Wm.
Cameron A  Co. 22-tfc

,\<>W IN STlMJK New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
kev cash registers. The Mun- 
<l.iy Times. 3 tfc

N(AV' IN  STOCK -New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times 3-tic

FOR PLUMBING And rapili*, 
call J. T  Williams, Goree. Tex
as Phone 57 J 31 Htp

:ARPET Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A  Co. 16-tfc

fOUR RECORDS -  f or n e x t  
year can he accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re 
qulrementa. For sale by The 
Munday Time*. 25-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out With An Unworkable Plan For 
Solving All The Farm Surplus Woes

Editor’s note: Tin* Knox I ’rai 
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Millet Creek comes 
up with another Impossible idea 
this week, which we publish only 
In the interest of freedom of the

N< »Tit E Willie Ion* doe* yard ' 
work. See him at Sessions 
Apartments. ltp

COLONIAL — True lines pay 
more They have official egg 
records to 325 eggs and 339 
[>olnts per hen In national lay
ing tests. They have official 
average up to 56 extra eggs 
per hen more than good pure 
bred chickens Save up to 30 
|>er cent on this new type lay
er Order from Morrow Pro
duce A  Ice. ltc

J. A.

BOOST YOUR INCOME -U se  
"Na-Churs" liquid fertilizer. 
Proven since 1946. Sold w i t h  
money-back guarantee. Get the 
facts from George Montandon. 
Knox City, Texas. ltc

c

WE ARE—Your local authorized 
dealer for Featherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene’s delivered 
price. Wm. Cameron & Co.

16-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse.

10-tfc

FOR S A LE  Three b e d r o o m  
home, two baths, nice living 
room and kitchen, double ga 
rage. In new addition, best of 
neighborhoods. See D. E. Hold
er. phone 3071. 31 tfc

SEPTIC TA N K S—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FOR SALE Meal and Hulls 
sacked In 100 pound lots. Will 
have supply on hand at all 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

16-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W E CARRY—A stock o f genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

IRRIGATION Wells drilled 
Phone 3821, I>on Combs, Mun 
day, or 353 J, Haskell, collect 
John Darnell, Haskell. 31 5tc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h  rtg 
down, up to 36 months to j ty. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-*fc

FOR SALE Sudan seed, 2Vi 
miles south of Munday, on Abi
lene pavement. James Gaither.

32 4te

ADDING MACHINE P A P  E R 
now In stock. 20 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in.) Munday 
Times. 43 tfc

FOR SALE I Home five 
years old. We are willing to 
lose most of our monthly pay
ments for five years, so if you 
an? looking for a bargain call 
4731. M-tfe

EUR KENT Two 3 room mod 
ern houses; one 3-room mod
ern house. Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone MSI 3441c

<RAUSE PLOW S Sc*- us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow Egenbach-
er Implement Co. Knox City.

14tfr

FOR SALE Attic ( 
bine In good conflit ion. Priced 
reasonable. See Jim Gaines or 
Medford at Medford laundry.

35-4tp

SEE M UM IK
FOR SALE 4 room and l>ath G. 

I house. Will sell for small 
part of equity and take up pay 
ments. R. M A 1 man rode, tide 
phone 6221. 35-2tc

press.
Dear edltar:

As 1 understand it. (here is 
considerable concern in Washing
ton over th«* fact Congress h as 
taken so long to get a farm bill 
passed it might not get into oper 
atton before the planting season 
arrives

■’Th«* planting season is rush

See Us F o r . . 1
•f ishing iiu kl**. Uvtn iihiwhth

and garden tools. snudi *P K
phalli es, AB» washing mu
chlneN, y ani swings for the
kiddies, giMMl sUs k of ItoltH
and nut*.

White’s
Mr. and Mrs. A. B Warree

ing toward us. has already ar
rived in the southern part of the 
country, and Congress ought to
get some action on a farm bill,” 
Washington leaders said with 
considerable worry last week. 
They may not all know when the 
planting season is for all sections 
of the country, but they all know 
when the election is.

This is one worry I personally 
can relieve Washington of. I am 
jterfectly willing to delay my 
planting as long as it takes

1 have tried planting by the 
moon, by the calendar, by a soil 
thermometer, by my rheumatism, 
by tny neighbors, and by the farm 
tnaguzines, and I don’t beltev«* I ’d 
have any worse luck if I planted 
by Congress

As far as I'm concerned, Con
gress can take all spring and 

i most of the summer if it wants 
to. and 1 11 be glad to hold up on 
my planting until everybody in 
Washington is convinced the 
farm problem is solved 1 don’t 
know about others, most farmers 
can’t seem to wait to get seed in 
the ground, but I know my patri
otic duty when 1 see it I'm wait-
|j)g-

Talking about the farm prob

1 estimate there are in t h i s
country at least a million or two
people whose job consists of tell
ing farmers how to farm. You 
take all the magazine editors, 
newspaper agricultural writers, 
agricultural college professors, 
radio farm editars, Department 
of Agriculture experts, extension 
workers, vocational agriculture 
teachers, private farm foundation 
experts, street corner town ex
perts, business men who believe 
they could farm better than farm 
ers, luncheon clubs with farm 
programs, and politicians who 
promise to 6olve the farm prob
lem, and add them up, and you'll 
get a prety sizeable figure.

Well, I'm  not objecting to all 
this adivee, but as it is very lew  
of us farmers are using enough 
of it and it ought to be put into 

; use. and who could do it better 
than the people who are giving 

| i t ?

Here’s the way to eliminate the 
i surplus;

Let all these people switch Jobs
I with farmers for two years, and 
1 guarantee the surplus will dis
appear

If you think this suggestion 
has any merit, come on out.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own.

c
c
c

i

A NEW SERVICE]—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio an d  Television 
Service. 40tfc

DO YOU OWN 80 acres of land 
that you want to sell? I may 
have a buyer who would fit 
your deal. Come by and let's 
talk it over. In 4th block north 
of Ford dealer. Wallace Moor
house, phot» 4051.

FINE WATCH Repatring an* 
engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

NEW MATTRESSES- For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50. 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

FOR SALE 707S and Plainsman 
milo seed. Grown from certi
fied scoti. $3.o<) per 100 at barn. 
C  V. Haekmj 33 tic

HE AROSE
The importance of Eoiter lies in the foc» 
that Christ rove trwmphonfly from the 
tomb. By occeptinq Cbri»» we. loo. hove 
victory over death.

” .. .  I am the resurrection, and the life he 
that befieveth in me, though he were dead, 
yet iholl he live.” M m  1125.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avenue 
Munday, Texas

-  . .  7!

See Us For Your Lawn 
And (¡arden Needs!

We non have a stock of rakes, hoes, 
garden hose and power lawn mowers 
with the famous liriggs &  Stratton mo
tors. % -'"I

We also have an evaporative cooler to 
fit your home or office needs.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Phone 1(J71 Munday, Texas

FOR RENT 1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished h o u s e ,  both are 
modern. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, tele
phone 5711. 19 tfc

FOR RENT—o large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All belli in features. Very nice. 
O. V. MUstcad, phone 4451.

16 tfc

SEE M IN C IE
FOR SALE One o f the best im 

proveri farms in the country R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221.

35 2tc

FOR SALE 2 four-row slides. J. 
I > i illlespie, P ( A office

34 tic

FOR SALE Bundle hegarl seed 
$3 (to per 100 at my barn. Ar
nold Wilde. 35-2tp

WANTED Custom plowing 
Have Ferguson tractor and can 
help you with your plowing, or 
will operate your tractor. It. L 
Alexander, route one. Knox 
City. 33-4tp

I W A N T To buy 2 used steel 
grain bins. Mack Cooke, Goree, 
Texas. 35-3tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE W RITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your ItiMirane«* Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Bank Bltlg — Phone 4211 Munday, Texas

R E M E M B E R

The Boggs Bros. 
Furniture

For your maltrisM work. 

All work guarantee«!.

We also have a nice stock of 

N«*w ami Used Furniture.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_ _ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship____  7 30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _____6:06 p ID
Mid-Week Prayer Serv 

ice, Wednesday __ 7 p m.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday____ K p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday__  . 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___  8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ______7:30 p m
H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor

I IRsT B A I7 IST  ( III IB II
Robert li Uoyd, Pastor 

Sunday School - 9:45 a. in
Morning W orsh ip__11:00 a. m
Training Union _ — 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship - 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p rn
Brot herhood,

1st Tuesday _______7:30 p m

E

Rep;
★

T i t l e  1

air Loa
For Home Repairs 

Up to 3  Years to Pay!

ns

★ No Down Payment!

M u n d a y Lu m b e r C<0 .

ASSEM RIA OF GOI» CHI IB H
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worsiiip 11:00 a m 
Evangelist Service 7.30 p. m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday an«!

Saturday ------- 7:00 p. m.
A C Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

« III IB II OF ( (O U S T
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tudy______10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a nt 
Eve. Bible Study _ 6:15 p m.
Eve Worship 7 no p m

Wednesday:
Bible Study ___  8 00 p. m

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study 9 00 a. m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1 00 p m .__ KRBC

1470 kc
Payne Hattox. Preacher

FIRST < IIKISTIAN ( Ht IB II
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ---- 10:00 a m
Preaching -------   11:00 a. m
C Y K 6 JO P m
Vespers 7 .to p m
We invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of L ove ”
R B. Hanna, Minister

(MIREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Sch«x»l ______10:00 a. m.
Pleaching 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:15 p m
Pre* hlng 7.15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C R Mathis. Pastor

PKKsBYTKRIAN CHCRCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially invited to at-
t«*nd thi'se services at the church: 
Sunday School ... 10.00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip  11:00 a. m

Rev Bob Johansen, Pastor

FR IEN lis i l ip  MISSIONARY 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Sunday School _ 10:00 a. m 
11 00 a rs 
6:30 p. m. 

16 p m
Prayer Scr\ue each \V«*d- 

n«*s«lay night . . _ 7:30 p. m
Carl Campbell, Pastor

GILLESPIE B A IT IS T  
CHCRCH

Sunday Sctv»il 10:00 a. m.
Evenlng Worship 7:00 p. m.
Morring Worship 11:00 a m.
I r.«i i : i r.. Uri '  ’fi 0:00 p m.
Serv Wednesday .7:00 p. m

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS < O O P GIN 

KING'S Cl RAN FRA 

TIIE MUNDAY TIMES 

H l . t M t S  DRUG STORK 

PA I MASTER »¿IN

IT R sT  N A T IO N A L  BANK 

KKIIKN HARDW ARE

ATR E ISO N ’S FOOD STORE 

W »> T  TEXAS I T i l  JTIF>> »X» 

B»H.».s BRIS F l R N ITVR E  

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY 

FRONT C H K Y R O Ijrr  »X».

J » H A R I’HAM. INSt RANCE

ST. JOSEPH'S < III IB II 
tCATIIO lJC ) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS Awl 

HOLY DAYS 
s O0 a m and 10.00 a n  
Knox City: 8 and 10 a. ra 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a m. 
Catholic Hour W RAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to lc*am what 

we believe is fr«*«' ami without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Wall»*, O S. B.
Pastor

Rev Manuel Vasqu«’/, O. S. B.
Asst. Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WFJNKKT f o i k  s c i a r e
CHCRCH

Welnert. Texas
Sunday School 10.00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Service* 6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Servier 7 00 p m 
Prayer M««eting

Wednesday _ 7 00 p m
Preaching Service —
Rev and Mrs James ljiyton 

Pastors

H KST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School 10 00 a. m
Morning Worship 11.00 a. m
1 ait! Me» ting 6 30 p m
Evening Worship 7.30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Wf*dnes«lay 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men Ijist

Monday _ __ 7:30 p m
Walter C. Iladlcy. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH
R. T  Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the seo 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
11 00 a m of each month.

CHURCH OF ( JiHIHT
Welnert, Texas 

Su rvlay Services:
Bible S tu d y___  _ 10:00 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each o f the 

churrh services as follows:
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m. 
EVe Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer 

M«eting Serv. 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People’s Serv ---------7:30 p m.

J
/
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The Greatest Sale of All Time, on . . .

NEW  I9SS FORDS
— at—

Reeves Motor Co.
This is a follow-up of last week’s bargain offer. 

Sales are going great, hut these prices good for the 
month of March only, .lust three more days to go. Hurry, 
Hurr>!

Prices are marked on each windshield in Big 
Yellow Letters! You be the judge!

$2,300 Cars selling for 
$2.700 Cars selling for 
$3,100 Cars selling for

$ 1 6 9 5
$ 2 1 2 5
$ 2 3 5 0

We have plenty of cars—we are going to sell 
them!

You have heard and read of good deals that other 
dealers are giving through the Month of March. Well, 
we are going to Top Them Ml!

Buy a new car and finance it as cheap as you can 
buy a used one. W e’re not kidding we mean business!

Your FORD Dealer
Kill Morris

Munday.Texas
J. E. Reeves

EVKKXBOOVS INVITICI» TO 

THE KOMM OMINO

DANCE
BH1.NEI.AM» 

COMMI Si ITT H XII .

Friday 

April 6, 19.56

Muni« By The 

MII.I.F.K HK(»s B AM )

Trackmen W in 
In Relays Held 
At Lueders

P-TA Names New 
56-57 Officers

In « dled m«*etlng >f thè P TA 
last Thursday night thè nomi 
nattng rommlttee, Mr* C. C 
Riown. Mrs V 1 Moore ami
M in John Cesseli r. minatici Ih«- 
lollowmg u/fli"t*i'N moved that 
thr\ hr so'rptrd for tl1

««'■
follow* 

presidi 
first vl.e 
l>ffut. se 
Jack Mc< 
Comi». 
Collins 

It « t i

Mr*

all; «n rr  
treasurer

■i uni i 

Pat*F W 
Mr* Ls mnin 

(lestaient Mr*
• .r, Mrs l >■ 

M is Dorse

<1 »hat thtee

TO HE« K.l\K DEl.KD :
CANYON Among .*31 W e s t  

Texas State College students who 
will receive degrees this spring 
is Mr* Flora Bell Bledsoe, daugh 
ter of Mi and Mis R 1. Ratliff 
of Mu relay

Mrs Bledsoe is majoring in ele 
ire-ntary education, and will re 
reive the Bachelor «>f Snenre de 
gree

l*r'«ini ing pasture plants re 
n «\f [ilini f...«| from the soil
and unless the losses are re- 
pl.i «si production anrl quality of 
is ‘ • i dr- |> says F M Tiew . 

« x’eusK.r [ »s to re  sp«s'iahst

Munday’* trackmen won in sev 
•ral events o fthe Brazos Riser 
Relays held at Lueders last week 
end. competing aaginst 2»i track 
tea ms

Monday boys won second piact 
un th»' event», with a total of 1* 
points. I fa wiry won first plate 
with 23 points, white Weinert 
raptor« «1 thinl with lt> points In
dividual winning* for Monday 
were

Glenn A merson second In 440 
yard dash and sc« ond in high 
Jump

Gerald Tidwell, second m 
yard dash

Freddy Caram fourth In l^t 
yard l«>w hurdl»*s

The team composed of Don 
Wallace D<>n Elliott. Jei ry l>em 
ley and tllenn Amerson won 
third In HOyard relays

The team of Gerald Tidwell. 
Freddy Caram. I>«*n Elliott ani l  
Glenn Amerson took fiist place 
in the mile relay*

Mr and Mr* Jim Re**\es were 
week end guest* o f Mr and Mi- 
Joe Williams and «m * In O t»n «

ML** Jo Ann Duke of Wichita 
FaMa «jwnf the week end with Mr 
and Mr* A B Warren and Mr 
and Mrs Ben Yarbrough

Mr. and Mrs Troy Lindsey and 
sons visited his mother. Mrs W 
T  Lindsey. In Stamford last Sun 
day afternoon.

innouA
meetings are scheduled to take 
place f«>r each iniltvidual school 
in the month of Aptll The meet 
trg* are for Junior High School 
"ii April 1?. High school on Apr;! 
Ik and Grade School on April 15» 
All [»rents are urged to attend 
these meeting* In «’a«‘h school it 
you have student* there

Little Judy l.yn Gresham of 
Wichita Fall* l* Spending t h i s  
w«*ek with her grandparents Mr 
and Mr* H P  Henson,

Mr* M II Reeves \i.*ite«l her
daughter Mis Travis Martin 
and family in Sey nour the first 
f this wrrk

Drive carefully The life y«n» 
save mav be your own!

Tini Lati* to Classify
FDR RENT 3 bedroom brick 

home West of M e t h o d i s t  
Church J Weldon Smith. 36-tfc

1A)ST Inches turquoise bdlfobl. 
talentifiliation, had about $35 

in bill*. Janie Haynie. phone 
nai i m i itc

FOR SALE Good sudan see«i. 
recleaned and [»eked H. G
Williams Gnree Texas 36-2tc

NOTICE Start the morning off 
right Go«*l coffee good news 
[»per What could be better i 
ttian th«’ Dallas y  ,rning New
’ breakfast * Delivered t>> II 

nntruing Rural j II 
route subscriptions solicited lllll 
Jerry Peddy, phone 2311 ltcl|||

COR R O U N D  T H E  T O W N  IF Y O U  LIKE!)

• aie voua Nitsiit — — — —— — —

K r a f t  F o o d s Fairmont
ctn. 19c(X )TTAGE CHEESE

Miniature

Marshmallows |)kg. 21c Hunt's 1. ( . SI lee* or Halves

P E A C H E S 3 n<>. 2 1-2 89c
Free Measuring Cup With

K R A F T  O 1 L qt. .59c Rountv Hist »h o le  kernel

C 0  R N 2 cans 27c
P A R K A V lb. 29c

MIR \cf,K W H IP pt. 33c REYNOLDS W R A P roll 27c

\ II 10 1 Uxors Curaaiioxv Crini

J E L  L O 2 pkgs. 15c F L O  l R 25 lb. bag $1.69

R««,puta 1 Itaki’rtte or Jew«‘l

ORANGE Jl ICE 2 cans 31c SHORTENING 3 lb. tin 69c
/.tv* Assorted i «»lor*

N A P K I N  S 2 pkgs. 25c P A  R 1) 3 cans 37c

lironu-tlarx STARK 1ST TI N A can 33c
P I  M I E N T  O S 1 oz. can 13c

Bettx sour or Itili
A J A X 2 rcg. cans 19c P I C K  L E S full qt. 25c

V s f e c i 4 i
I

Ham I« TO 12 IK  AVG.

ers I REMI IHCKssU) B ATTERI ERI», 

t I T I F KK.AIil FOB FAN. LB

T u rkeys  
Bacon

Ilf L IS I  II.I K 

1 TO «  l b. IJi.

M il.SON ’** T K M ’ Xk 

* U (  El». I It

V  el veeta KK U T s

2 I B I.OAF

45c
39c
59c
29 c
7 9 c

FRESH HENS -  CATFISH -  HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

Italie I rushed

PINEAPPLE
(»««•an Spray Whole

< RANBERRY S A I T E
I ucky le a f—On-hard Fr.sh

APPLE S A I T E
F mah large

l'KCAN l’IKCKS

Extra 
Large 
White 

Do/. 3 9 c

no. 2 can 25c 

can 19c 

17c 

6 oz. .59c

Fresh Easter 

Vegetables 

Fruits
Florida Juice

O R A N  G E S

Fresh ( rlsp

C A R  R O T S

Fresh rascal

STALK CELERY

leva* Crystal WaxON I ONS

lb. 6c 

2 pkgs. 13c 

lb. 10c 

lb. 6c

ATKEISON’S

l *

d


